
WEDNESDAY,FEBBUABYIO,IBOI.

THE CITY.
Comtuhektabt Dnonsn.—The President

of the Academy of Science will givean entertain-
ment thisevening at his residence to the distin-
guished naturalist.Professor Agaeeix, towhichall
members are Invited.

Vessel Bah.—The schooner HQlard Fill-
moww ycelerd.j Mia, -Ith«D risstas
UcWe, at Ml" for*a>"- Tiepniriuror

rn.Zl.ria rasMcm. of her former
owner* The Iftllmoreis nowIn drydock undergo-
Inc extensive repairs. _

Eobbebt FBOM tot Pebsok.—A grocery
keeper named Downing, near the corner of Ran-
dolph and Dcsplalnos streets, was robbed of S9OO,
whilesitting in the store on Monday'night. Ho
bad the money in a littlebag in his pocket, and
fell asleep in-his chair; themoney was gone when
heawoike. -

lowaRechuits.—About one hundred and
seventy new recruits for the 12th lowa infantry

through this city on Mondaynlght, cn route
forLouisville, Kentucky. They left over the Cin-

’dtmati and Chicago Air Line Railroad, and will
goby way ofKokomo, Indianapolisand Jefferson-
•ville. They will arrive at Louisville this evening,
andwill at once be placed in the veteran ranks,
andgoInto active service.

Mbs. CobaHatch.—'The Cora H&tch-Mc-
Kinoley scandalhas, withthe consent of the par-
ties inInterest, been virtuallywithdrawn from the
New York Courts. Our readers will remember
Mrs. Hatchas a successful lecturer npon the spir-
itual aud will regret the scandal which
hasattached to her on account of her connection
with the Elder McKinoley. Mrs. Hatch is a wo-
man ofremarkable power,and gained many con-
verts to the newfaith.

Laeoekt.—An Irish woman named Mary
Dedce was arrestedlast night for the larceny ofa
large quantityof clothing and jewelry from the
premises of Mrs. Minnie Clayton. A portion of
(he miming property was recovered from a pawn
office, and the rest from Mrs. Dedce’s dwelling.
The prisoner explains her connection with the
property bysaying that itwas brought to herby a
boarder from the establishment of Mrs. Clayton,
tmd npon her representations the young woman
wasarrested. Her name was not given lo ourre-
porter.

AReliable Report.—TheRandolph street
Porpoise has for &lone time past Indulged In about
equal quantities of rebel rbodomontade and self-
felicitations over its great reliability and efficiency
os a vehicle of news. It deals largely in exclusive

‘ Intelligence. A few weeks ago it published a
model Court Record, and yesterday's Issue brought
out a report of Agassiz’ lecture which was equally
remarkable. The fact Is, that the Tima cut out
the report from an Eastern paper, and—ehote the
wrong one. Still it employs a large corps ofrelia-
ble and superior reporters, at large salaries. No
one doubts It,

Hugh Johnson again.—That notorious
wife-beater, Hugh Jobneon, was chargedagain yes-
terday before Justice Cuthbertson with assaulting
and threatening his wife Maggie—the fourth tune
during thelast lew months that thlsbmto has been
charged with this offence. Be was fined for a simi-
lar offence Ices than a fortnight ago. On Saturday
last Jobnsozrtvcnttoan Irish wake, and on return-
inc abused his wife so severely that she has not
been able to leave her bed since. He also threat*
cned rcpcatcaly to killher. The complainant could
notappearin court yesterday, the prosecuting evi-
dence being given by her eoV,a child about eleven
rears old. HisHonor alterseverely reprimanding

the prisoner for his brutal behaviour, fined him
S•O3 and costs for the assault, and bound him over
in the sum of SSOO to appear at the Circuit Court.
Prisoner wasremoved in defaultofbail.

Freed men’s Atp Commission.—TbeCom-
mission now has rooms of itsown at 86 Washing-
ton street, which will be open daily during bad-
ness hours. Rev. JacobR. Shipberd has accepted
thepetition of permanent Corresponding Secreta-
ry, and to him off communications (except such as
contain money) should bo addressed. Freight
will be storedas heretoforeat the Illinois Central
Freight Depot, bat the shipping derk win be found
daring business hours at the Rooms ofthe Com-
mition, as above. Parties willing to donate goods
or clothing, can have their contributions calledfor
by sending their address to the Corresponding
Secretary, or they may be sent to the Rooms when
perfectly convenient. Donations of money should
be sent to John V. Farweli, Esq., Treasurer. We
understand that the Committeeon CityCollections
will invite the Pastors of the dty to present the
work of the Commission to their respective
churches at an early day,and take collectionsfor
its treasury.

Wno ehaxx decide wren Doctors Dis-
agree.—We commented somewhat strongly a
short time since upon the fact that the members
of the medical profession disagreed strongly upon
the indications of erysipelas. Arecent occurrence
in our city demonstrates that in a disease as
strongly marked as emailpox the disciples of Es-
colapins may differ as widdy, andcarry their dif-
ference so far that they are willing to hack their
opinions on medical diagnosiswith money. Mr.
L. was tick. Bis physician. Dr. C„ said itwas not
smallpox. Somebody clsc’s physician was called
In and said it was, and offered tobet a hundred
dollarsthat his opinion was correct Dr. C. was
willing,and “put up the money.” The decision
was referred to three professors ofRush Medical
College. In dee time they decidedthat L. did
not have the email pox, andDr. C. pocketed the
money.

The 12th Cavaujt.—The 12th eavaJij,
Col. Hasbronck Davis commanding, left Camp
Fry yesterday morning, and embarked upon the
cars of the Chicago and St.Louis railroad for St.
Louie, where they will receive their arms and
equipments. ItIs expected that they will, after
being mounted, proceed at once to New Orleans
andjoin the cavalry expedition which is now be-
ing fitted under the direction of Brig. Gen. A. L.
Lee, Chief of Cavalry on Hal. Gen. Banks* staff.

Thisveteran regiment, the first in the Northwest
filled to the wurimnm under Ihe Be-enlistment
Act, gqcs into the field under tried officers and
with the prestige ofan honorable name acquired
by excellent service in the army of the Potomac
Wecannot doubt that their record in the future
wifibe as brilliantas that in the past, and that
they win reflecthonor upon the citywhich has fur-
nishedthe greater put of the soldiers comprising
tho regiment, Chicago hasa large interest in the
reputation of the 12th cavalry, as she has In very
manyof the regiments nowbattling for the cause
of truth, and ate career will be watched with con-
cern by all.

Fatal Accident.—Early yesterday morn-
ing, three trackmen on the Chicago, Burlington
and Quincy Ballroad left the aty ona handcar, to
inspect the track, as is the custom on.all roads, be-
fore the morning trains leave the city. They had
4rank freely of whisky before their departure, and
were partially intoxicated. Several hours later,
twoof them returned to theHound House, in the
West Division, bringing with them the body of
their comrade, tdmbly mangled and mutilated,
andexplained the sltoaUon by saying that he fell
from the car and was killed. Officer Cummins,
wbo saw the body, thought differently,and the
parties were placed in arrest. The name of the
deceased was Peter Cramer, a German. The Coro-
ner was dnly notified, but the prisoners were so
grossly Intoxicated thatbe concluded to defer the
inquest until this morning. There is little doubt
that his death was occasioned by a fall from his
seat on the car, and that his bead was caught be-
tween the seatand the bandies of thelevers which
operate the drivingwheels. His skull wasbroken
in twentypieces. There is no suspicion of foul
play, as intimated by the evening paper.

The Weathee.—Since the biting days
whereinthenewyear signalized Its advent, we
have solely neglected the weather. The present
hcanttihl season is deserving of a word ofcom-
mendation, and possibly a prayer for its long con-
tinuance. Clear and gladsome days, and not too
bluer sights, are not the phenomena which usu-
allycharacterize the month ofFebruary, Even
the word from which the month is derivedfiignlfiwi
a ‘'purgative,” because,perhaps, duringFebruary
the face of the filthy earth iswashed, and all the
dirt and accumulations ofa cold winter dissipated
by the gently foiling rain, to make itpore and dean
for theadvent of glorious Spring. No great storms
have visited ns, and unless the last hwif of the
month is wetterthan the flret, the maiden willfindus dirtyand disagreeable, and unices she differs
from others of hersex willpout and fret, and pos-
sibly treat ns to a fitof weeping. She will not

. fancy ourbachelorhabits and want of thrift. But
the weather le glorious, notwithstanding, and we
can afford tobe drenched in March, ifFebruary be
bntklndly. The river is not entirely dearof ice,
but a few days of genial sun will settle that, and
perhaps the Skating Parks, too. At the Washing-
tonPark, there isa constant contest between the
sunand frost as towho shallcome out ahead. The
race hasbeenan even one, heretofore, butto-day
welearn that frost isa few lengths ahead. On {he
homestretch, sun will get theadvastageagain,- and
ina few days bring all np standing at the score.

UkexOWH SoIdIEEB TTrr.T.yn BY A Rul-
noAS Tnaijr.—An inquest was held yesterday af-
ternoon upon the body ofa soldier who was foonddead upon the L C. E. H. track, at the foot oftwen-ty-firststreet, about 8 o'clock Monday evening, by
officer H. J.Norton, to whom thecase was report-
ed byahoy, son of Mrs. O’Connor. This woman,who lives seal* the location named, saw a man•dressedin soldier’s clothes, staggering along thetrade, going towardCamp Dongias—saw him etag-
ger and fall. Within halfan hour from that time,
•according to the evidence, two Illinois •Central
Railroad freight trains, the Hyde Park train, and
a Michigan Central train passed in on that track,
jot thiswoman took no pains to alarm the engi-
neer, or to have the man’s life saved. She saw
nothing©! him after he fell. James Enright, En-
gineer, andWm, Porter, fireman, were upon the
second tram inafter the time be was seen on the
trarfr. Blood was fonnd upon the engine, batthey
testified they saw nothing on the track. The jury
•could not ascertain what train killed him, noy
whetherhe was drank further than stated above
byMrs. O’Connor. The man's body was literally
cat in two,andhad been carrieda rod from where
firststruck. His pantaloons, hat and boots were
missing. The only articles fonnd upon his body
wasa pair ofblackJapannedchest handles, brass
chest lock and braes hinges, all new and appar-
ently froma hardware store: a tin tobacco box,
white handledknife, and two door keys, one of
brass another of iron. The man was of medium
height,had thick sandy hair, nowhisker or mous-
tache. * j information as to his identification
. ■ccived at the office of CoronerWm.

Me street. The verdictof the
* e frets as above eta-

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS.
Special Bice tins: on the Bounty Qacotlou.

Proposed Order of (he Board on thesubject—Bxtcndcd XUscuaalon—
Adjourned Oxer,

The Board of Supervisors met in special sessionyesterday afternoon, having been called together
for the purpose of considering the propriety ofmaking a further appropriation for the payment of
bounties tovolunteers underthe extended call, and
of discussing the best method of procuring the
money. Thefollowingwere present: The Presi-dent, J.Mailer, of Elk Grove, and Supervisors, Al-
ger,Brown, Charleston,Campbell, Chandler, Dal-
ton, DeWolf, HrandoriT, Sdbrook, Fleming, Far-
well, Gibbs, Gage, Gonaley, Haines, Hopkins,
Harms, Irwin, Johnson, James, Kingsley, Morgan,
Myrlck, McGlashcn, McCaffeiy, Niles, OlcndorfL
Pancker, Finney, Pnsheek, Bees, Robinson, Bus-
sell, BhJcls, Schlerding, Strong, Smith, Stelnhans,
Schackford, W. W. Taylor. E. 8. Taylor and Ward.

The Board came to order at 2o’clock. The minntes of the previous special meeting called for thesame purpose, were read and approved.
The call for the presentmeeting wasread by the

Clerk.
SupervisorParweD, ofthe WarFund Committee,submitted the followingreport:
Pursuant to the resolutionsof the Board, passed

December 15,18C8, and Jannaty 11, certifi-cates have been issued forbounties to 1.616volun-teers, as follows:
187 certificatesat sll2 each.

1.479 do at SSB each.: • 41,412
Total $56,740Only three of the volunteers took their certifi-cates: to all the others the Committee have paidthe money, baring negotiated the certificates forthe soldiers, pursuant to the Instructions of theBoard. Only six veteransre-enlisting have boonpaid bythe Committee, that body having doubtsas to their right to par them.

Nearly all the money subscribed by the citizens
and others to purchase the certificates, has been
exhausted; but itIs believed that further subscrip-
tions can be obtained, inasmuch as the security isie good and the rate of discount as largo as canreasonably be required, and there Is evidentlyageneral desireamong men able to subscribe, tnstrecruiting should be encouraged and our army
filled up, and the war brought to a speedy and suc-
cessful conclusion.

The report wasaccepted and ordered tobo placed
on file.

The Clerk read a communicationfrom the Coun-
cil, embodying the preambleand resolutions adopt-
ed at the last meeting of the Common Council,
calling upon the Board of Supervisors to undertake
the sole payment of bounties. It was accepted
and ordered to be filed.

In answer to a question. Supervisor Farwoll said
thathe didnot consider the county had a right to
borrow money without epodal or further legisla-
tion.Pending the preparation of other submissions
Supervisor W. W. Taylor called attention to the
distress existingamong the Ikmiliea of soldiers,

and offered the following:
EesUvcd. That the members of this Board arehereby appointed a Commute ofBelief; whose du-

ty shall be to supervise the necessary wonts of
families (in their respective wards and towns) ofthe soldiers who are now ormay hereafter bo en-listed in the service of the United States, and tosee that sold families are furnished through thocounty agentor other Relief Societies orCommit-ttecs, with Ibcl, provisions and clothing ina suffi-cient quantity to prevent want and enQering of thethe said soldiers’ families,and that the Supervi-sorsactwithout pay.

The whole matter was then referred to tho War
Fnnd Committee.

Supervisor Irwin said that although tho county
could notborrow money for every purpose, yet by
a special act the Board was empowered toraise a
five mill tax for this purpose,which wouldraise’a
sum andof this sum at least $121,001
was yet unexpended. Ho offered a preamble and
resolutions which were taken up separately and
stood in thcfoßowfcg format adjournment but
had not been Anally passed:

Wrebeas, The city of Chicago has ceased thepayment of bonut ies tovolunteers: and. Whereasthe President of the United States has since thelast meeting of this Board, m substance made an-other call for 200,000 men; and. Whereas, thocounty of Cookie still behind in furnishing herquota under the call; therefore, be It
Ordered—Thatan additional taxof two millsbelevied oneach dollar of the taxable propertyofthis county for the year 1661, for the purpose ofpaying bounties to persons enlisting as hereinafterprovided: and be it furtherOrdered, That there shall be paid toevery per-son enlisting,and who shall be credited upon thequota of Cook county, whether residing iu thecity of Chicago or elsewhere in the county, a boun-ty ofsH9; provided that be has not received anybounty from the city, and further, u he nos al-ready received money from the county,amount shall be deductedfrom the bounty of sll2.in the manner and under the conditions, restric-

tions and limitations previously made by thisBoard, and under such further ones os *h*n behereinafter provided.
Ordered. That the bounty be paid to veteransre-enlisting, os wellas toothers, provided they are

credited on the quota of the County.
Ordered. That the paytneat of the aforesaidbountiesshall be limited to men, and farther

that nobounty shall be paid to any person enlist-ing on and after March Ist. 1881, and thatall parts
of previous orders of this Board in conflict there-
with be and are hereby repealed.Ordered. That tbesaid bountiesbeptidonly to
such menas apply in person to the WarFund Com-
mittee and then only on the muster rolls of the
United States, and m the order in which such ap-plications are made with the evidence herein re-quired.

During the discussion on the number of men
wanted and the number ofbountics requiring tobe
paid Itwas stated that over 800 new recruits were
now waitingat the Armory to be paid their boun-
ties, and that perhaps a thousand veterans were
also waiting.

Objectionsbeing raised that tbe families would
be left unprovided far ifso much money was ap-
propriated, itwas answered by Supervisor Dalton,
that in tbe event of a draft more married men
wonld betaken than by volunteering. He believ-ed thecitizens ofCook county were too loyal to
want to stop the payment of bounties as long as
volunteers could be raised.

Supervisor Farweli said that not one dollar had
been taken from the Treasury, the money had been
at first borrowed, and afterwards raised by sub-
scription to tho bonds. If they issued farthercer-
tificates for $206,000 all could not be paid from
next year’s taxes, and no more certificatesshould
be issued than could be paid, or they wouldde-
predate. Atpresent the bonds were payable lor
the countytaxes of nextyear. He proposed toan-
tho ize the payment of bounties to the extentof
$120,000 more, which would exhaust the five mill
tax, and that after that the Committee bo author-
ized to issue further certificates payable out of the
first moneys that can be used for thatpurpose.
Then, at the next meeting of tbe Legislature a fur-
ther permission can easily be obtained to tax fur-
ther for that purpose.
Itwas understood sthat the $120,000 remaining

unappropriated would raise but 1,071 men at sll2
each, while about 2,000 menare wanted.

Supervisor W. W. Taylor saw no use in paying
apart oftho menwanted and then standing a draft,
it would bo as well to stop now, but he thought
the moneyconid be raised.

Supervisor Sbackford thought that there was an-
other way possible than to divide the money
among the men—say givea bounty of SSOto each,
and letthe dlypay the other SSO; it was equally
interested in the matter with the county.

SupervisorDalton thought there was no use in
spreading a less figure on therecords than was re-
quired to fill the quota; there were several waysIn
which the money could be raised.

Supervisor Gage protested against a diminution
of bounty; it wonld be an act of bad faith to the
returned veterans wbo had come home in the ex-
pectation of receiving the full bounty.

Severalamendments were offered to the fourth
order, and the discussionwas very much extend-
ed. Fending the deliberation, the Board adjourn-
ed till this morningat 10o'clock.

LAW INTELLIGENCE.
Present Phase of the irguoest on the Excep-

tionsto theAssessment 8011,

HABEAS COEPUS CASE—EIGHTS TO THECUSTODY OF ADOPTED CHILDREN.

XXceord of Cases in the DfiTeront law
Courts.

In the United States Court, the Coltoncase went
to the Jury last evening, after a thorough and pro-
tracted argument,

In the Superior Court, the arguments on the ex-
ceptions to the special assessment rolls were con-
tinued by Judge Arrington, and Messrs.
Ayers, Adams, and others. Wc have al-
ready allndcd to the positions taken byboth sides,
withreference to the questionat issne in this ar-
gument, and will state briefly the presentphases
of the controversy, as they have been developed
by the progress of the discussion.

Conned who claim that the assessments are un-constitutional, contend that while by virtue oftheir being a burden and imposition on thoseagainst whom they are assessed, they are essen-tially and to all intents and purposes a *«•*•, they
lackthat equality and uniformity which the con-
stitution requires in all taxes for corporation pur-
poses.

That although in some States assessments of thecharacter under discussion are supported and de-
clared to be valid, by virtue ot clauses in the con-
stitutions of those States, either expressly author-izing or immediately recognizing such assess-
ments, In our ownState they stand without such
authorization ,or recognition to breax the
force of the constitutional prohibitions.
To this, connsd who assert the constitution-ality of the assessment rolls, reply that spe-
cial assessments have constituted port
of tho municipal machinery of the State from
its earliest history; that almost all if not aUtbe
municipal charters that have emanated from the
StateLegislature, have made provisions for special
assessments for local improvements, and that thecorporations have, in a multitude of Instances,availed themselves of the powers thus conferred
upon them. That these facts are now. and were
at the time of the formation and adoption of the
present constitution, a part of the public history
of the State, well known toall the framers of that
instrument, and that they mast be supposed to
have recollected and, recognized them while fram-
ing the instrument.

That it has been decided to bo the office of the
constitution, at least so foras thoauthority of the
legislature is concerned, to limit not to confer
power, andas its limitations are tobe strictlycon-
strued, the fact that ite framers, knowing what
they must haveknown with respect to the history
and prevalent custom of special assessments, did
not prohibit them. Is an answerable argument in
favor of thcproposltion,thatthey meant topermit
tncm—eren, althoughno danse specially anthoriz-
toffwweogaWßgiLom ia contained in the letter
of that insUumcnt.denyingthe constitutionality, admit InE«wu ofiltHo “RHinent, hut contend thatn°applicability to this case, for the reason,as thevclaim, that the assessments known to theframcra of the Constitntiofi were, intlrcly differentfrom those which are authorizedby< 3?2f?l“tcltyfcl,#er * -T*10®®* coonselfpro-rided foran estimation of damages and benefit?these simply tax tho ownersof lots by the frontfoot, without reference to either damagesor benefits, lor that reason, those couldnot be regarded as foiling within the pro-visions of the constitution whichrequire uniformi-ty in taxation, and declare that no man*s propertyshallbe taken from him without his consent. This
is nndoubteoly within the meaning of those claus-es. In answer to this mode of statng the case, weunderstand that the corporation counsel will referto many instances occurring before the adoption ef
the present constitution In which side walks were
constructed and other corporation improvements
made underassessments precisely like those underconsideration.

On the other hand, counsel opposed to the as-
sessments, claim that the instances referred to all
come under the head of police regulations, and
ths f it baa never been held that a corporation, by
virtu® of its r>A,! ■ could assess proper

Tvholders for the general Improvement ofa street.
The decision of several of the questions raisedupon the excepting probably be given this
morning.Fzoxxs Ex. Bn, CasmxA Mulleb vs. Feed*
ebics Hastdxo andCATBiBtKX HAnruxo.—This
was a contest for the custody of an illegitimate
child ofabout six yearsotage, and the hearing be-
fore Judge Van Biggins on the return to the writ
of Aaltos eorj-vs disclosed a question at Issue ho*
tween the parties, something as follows: The par-
ty wbo claims the custody of the child does so on
tnc pound that sheis its mother and is amply able
to support and take care of It.

The parties in possession of the child, claim a
right toUs custody on the ground that the mother
dhectly after its birth gave them the child on their
premise to rear and educate it astheir«own, and
consentedthat they should doso.

Having supported the child under that state of
facts until it has reached the age of six years they
nowrctosc to surrender it unless compelled toby
an order of Court. The petition alleged that the
petitioner was the mother of the child, and asked
that it might be committed to her custody on that
Sound. The return admitted the facts alleged in

epetition, but claimeda right to the possession
ol toe Child for the reasons already mentioned.

Counsel for the petitioner proved that she was
able to take care of the child, and thou claimed
that under the petition, proof and return, peti-
tioner was entitled to a decision in herfavor, the
allegations oi the petition haing sustained the ad-missions cf the answer, while no proof was of-
fered in support of respondent’s counter allega-
tions. He also rinimpri thateven admitting the
facta act up by respondents tobe true, still that
gave them no title to the custody of the
child. Ee alleged that the real parent
of thecbild was always entitled to Us custody
and even though such parent might consent that
another party might oringop and control the
child foran Indefinite length 01 time, ellll that per-
mission mightat any time bo recalled, and the
right and anihoritTfof the parent renewed to their
fbllcst extent. Tie Judge however leaned deci-
dedly to the opinion that If parents gavetheir cblV
dren'to o.her persons and looked on conscntlngly
while the latur were supporting, educating, and
becoming attached lo them, they bad no right af-
terwardsat their own vrQl and pleasure to snap
sender the tics thus formed. He thought that
the re'nrn was sufficient sndtbat the Court in con-
sidering was bound to rcgard|as vwl what italleg-
in behaif of the respondent as what it admitted in
favor of the petitioner. The Court taking this
view ol it, the casewas dismissed without prein-
due, counsel for expressing a desire
to withdraw It.

McComss & Rosenthal forpetitloner; Stevenson
for respondent.

Ukited States Cibcuit akp Distbiot Couht
—Before Son* ThomasDrummond, Judgtr-Coti*
monLaw.

471. Farnam vs. Monroe. Rule on plaintiff to
file additional security for costs, or show cause
why he should not, in fifteen days.

356. Woodward et at. vs. The Illinois Central
Railroad Company. This case was given to the
Jury last evening.

Admiralty.
271. TheCom Exchange and Inland Navigation

Companyvs. The Proceeds of schooner Harriet
Roes. Leave to cross-examine W. H. Windsor,
whose deposition de bene use has been taken and
filed by the libellant herein, npon giving the usual
notice.

The Court will resume thecal] ofthe trial docket
this morning, beginning at caseNo. 52.

Suvebiob Counr—Before Chitf Justice John M.
Wilson.—Jn Chancery.

279. Loyd vs. WillardetaL Dismissed at com-
plainant’s costs.

402. Babcock vs. Holt et aL Default and refer-
ence to Master.

SSO. Hobble vs.Dupuy ct ah Order confirming
sale.

TO?
, Bell Dial. vs. Lind ct al. Injunction dis-

solved by consent.
Before Hon. Van n. Higgins, Judge.—Common

Law.
£sl. Smith vs. Loyd. Judgment for plaintiff by

consent.to. Tmesell vs. Norton et al. Dismissed at
plaintiff’s costs.

Before Hon. Joseph E. Gary, Judge.— Common
Low.

ft 0. Stewart vs. Culver et al. Dismissed at
plaintiff’s costs.

2TI. Trnssull vs. Norton et al. Same order.
Recorder's Court—Before Hon. E. VanBxtren.

Judge.—CommonLaw.
Gilbert vs. Sherwood. Motion fora newtrialby

defendant.
Chancery.
Kline vs. Kline—Divorce. Decree entered.
Criminal Cates. *

People vs. Cookright On trial.
People vb. Griffin—Larceny. Pica of not guilty.
People vs. Jennings—Burglary. Same plea.
People vs. Jnpiix—Receiving stolen goods. Sameplea.
People vs. Wiggins—Robbery. Same plea.
People vs. Lizzie Hales—Larceny. Verdict ofguilty.
People vs. Bryan- Larceny. Pleaof notguilty.
People vs. Black—Assault. Same plea. f

ACADEMY OF SCIENCES.
Regular monthly Meeting-.

Specimens and Parities —Colorado
and Idaho—lmmense Resources

of those Territories

The regular monthly meeting of the Academyof
Sdences was hdd lost evening In the rooms of
the Sodety. There wasa good attendance.

The meeting was called to order at 8 o’clock.
Tbe minutes of tbe last meetingwere read and ap-
proved.

Noah ILDavis and Mr.Aikin, President of the
letNational Bank, proposed at the lastmeeting,
were electedas members of the Academy.

Prof. Andrews exhibited a specimen ol a plant
represented as being from the vicinity of Damas-
cus, In Syria, which he described scientifically, ex-
plaining the mannerin which itIs used as a bar-
ometer, as it coils and uncoils according to the
dampness of the atmosphere. It is called Chaha-
jin Cballn,or talisman. When matureit grows to
a height of three feet. A lengthy and detailed de-
scription of tbe plant, its peculiarities, was
read to the Academy. An instrument constructed
from this remarkable and sensitive plant was ex-
hibited.

COLORADO.
Wm. Brofls begged leave to call the attention of

the members to the new territory of Idaho. In
doing so be referred toa meeting of the Academy
in this room some three years ago, before theter-
ritory was formed. Atthat time it had been settled
that there were large deposits of gold in
Colorado, and from the geological facts there
stated he predicted that more gold would be found
north of the Sweet Waterriver at the head waters
of the Yellow Stone and the Missouri than in the
mountainssouth ot the South Pass. The reason
given was that wbeze the Big Horn
mountains, on the old. maps called
the Black Hills—branch off to tho Northeast
to form with the Eocky Mountains extending to
the Northwest, the vast basin of the upper
branches of the Missouri, there hod been terrible
geological disturbance, and hence that the gold
bearing rocks had been thrown np
to toe surface. He referred also,
to only a single confirmatory rumor that bad
just reached him, of an Indian being; in DenverCity with large specimens of gold, ana when ques-
tioned as to where hegot them, pointed toand said
he cot them “up North.”

Mr.Brass was happy now tobe able to intradace
to the Academy, Mr. J. L. Camp-
bell, wbo spent the last summer
In Idaho, lie would exhibit maps andspcclmcns,
and from facts in his possession and of others,gathered from all sources, it was admitted that
the section of ourcoantry which three years ago
was the subject of discussion in this academy, was
ready the richest gold-field that had yet been dis-covercdnpon the American continent.

IDAHO AS XT is.
Mr. James L. Campbell said be was neither a

a geologist, mineralogist or lecturer, by profession,
but would exhibit some specimens which he bad.
had brought from Idaho, and tell in bis ownway
what heknew about thatcountry from actual ob-
servation. He exhibited specimens of gold-bear
lug quarts, In which particles of gold were visible
to the naked eye; specimens of lead witha mix-
ture of silver, and of sulphur so pore that It was
readily ignited witha match, and burned freely; of
green carbonate of copper, varigated marble, fos-sillierons remains, Ac.

Ofbis maps, the first one shown exhibited In-
teresting physical and natural cariosities seen on
the route to Idaho: Chimney Bock, now sixty
feet high—formerly 200, It is said,—the materialbeing very similar to that of the bluffs in the vicin-
ity. Scotch Bluffs were also shown, appearing
in the distance like hnge fortifications. Theyare
so elevatedas be seen several miles, and the last
of thegreatmarl formation seen, as the traveller
goes west.

Mr. Campbell showedupon his map the different
lo<aliiiee at which gold hasbeen discovered, where
the mines or gulches are being worked, and with
what success, but ashe has given the history and
ditcriptionso fnlly in his new pamphlet, wowillrotpublish his lecture in full. He believed therichest dlicovcrics evermade on this continent are
at Virginia city. In many localities thegold Is as large as back shot, and where
workedto some distance. In the vallevs, itwas
asfine as sand, and in some instances reduced toagold flour. Bo has known nuggets weighing
eightpounds of pore gold to be taken out in alump—and miners ihipfrthey arc doinga poor bus-
iness nnlcgs they are takingout froms3to $lO per
day. The mines now being worked pay so well
that very littleprospecting was done lost season,.,
but the “color* 1 is found on almost all the streams,end In the mountains—the territory In which goldhasbeen found embraces an area huger than the
entire State of California. Even this side of Salt
Lake City, on the southern route, along the lowchains of mountains on the north side of the
Sweetwater, cold bad been found, and It is believ-
ed toexist in large quantities near Salt TaVo City,
bat Brigham Young arrests and imprisons any one
found prospecting in his dominions.

AnricvUvrclEttovnxe.—Above the three forks
of the Missouri Btvcr, the valley Is from one to
twomiles wide, and one hundred miles long. Thisvalley, and the bottoms along many of the streamsare very fertile, but very little isknown of the ca-
pabilities of the soil, as more attention hasbeen
given to mining than to agriculture. Iu that sec-
tion thegrass is cured naturally, and mowed after
It Is cured. It is dried like hay before the frostscome. Beef is abundant within 100 miles of Ban-
nock and Virginia City—fotter and more tender
than stall-fed beef. Buffalo is also very abundant.

The Missouri is believed to be navigable for
small boats, from Fort Benton to Gallatin,a dis-tance of 300 miles—there beluga portage of fifteen
miles, howeverat *ihe Missouri Blver Fails, near
Fort Benton. Small boats arc nowbeing ballt for
this trade.

Lewiston, the present capitalof Idaho, is on the
' western boundary of the territory, and at the
head of navigation of the Columbia. Mr.Camp
bell estimates the population of Idaho west of theBocky Mountainsat abont 30,* oC—that east of themountainsat 10,000. The lecturer showed upon
Ms maps the headwaters of the principal streams,showing that loaho is the fountain-head of the
great rivers flowing to the four points of the com-
pass.

Indications are favorable to the existenceof im-
mense beds of Iran ore in the mountains and hills.
There is no hardwood Umber—as an evidencehe.Stated that pick-handles sell readily at $2 each.Cottonwoodon the streams, yellow pine in the
mountains, and coal has been found along the
Platte river all the way to theSouth Platte.

Mr. Campbell noticed the several routes to the
new goldregion,and stated that the Yellow Stone
route willbe opened tbe present spring, reducing
the distance some 200 miles. He also pointedout
fevers! feasible routes for railroads to connect
Important mining points and watercourses, and apracticable route through tbe gold region for the
EastPacific Ballroad. Tholecturer described tbe
oil springs, numerous hot springe, a cataract on
the YellowStone IRO to 300 foot high, and numer-ous natural curiosities.

Mr.Campbell closed by exhibiting views of the
Mormon Temple, Brigham Young's residence, Ac,,
and a description of bis sojourn in Salt Lake City.

After a vote of thanks to Hr. Campbell, for his
instructive lecture, and the announcement that
the President of the Academy would entertain
Frot Agassiz and tho members at bis residence
this evening, the Academyadjourned.

Twelfth Wabd Aid Society.—The ball
for the benefit of the familiesof soldiersof the 12th
Ward, which was heldat the hall of the German
Tnrngemelnde, on the 6th InsL, havingyielded a
satisfactory result, the following resolution was
passed at the meeting on Mondaylast: .

Eaoltxd, Thata committeeof fivebe appointedto receive applications from soldiers’ wives who
that they be required at theJ° street and number of their

th® committee mayaseer-rain whether relief la necessary, and the attendantcircumstances. The following gentlemenwere ap-

WOMAN IN SOCIAL LIFE.
n ev. z.nr.hvaiphbets atbbtan

HALL.

lecture for the Benefit of the Erring
Woman’s Eefoge.

The fourth lecture of the coarse in tilof tho
fund established for the support and extension of

•the Erring Woman’s Refuge, was delivered in
Bryan Hall last eveningby Rev. Z. M. Humphreys,
pastor of Ihe First Presbyterian Church. He took
as bis subject—“Women, her Character inSocial
Life.” The attendance was not quite so large as
that on some of the preceding lectures of tho
course.

The lecture wasa very eloquent digest of the
prominent tacts which bear on the development of
feminine character, and the gradual growth of tho
feeling of appreciation of her true worth, which
occupied so many ages in attaining to Us present
siege. The position anciently accorded to women
was very aptly contrasted with the modem recog-
nition of hercapabilities and* powers, when
has discovered that women can rock the cradleor
sweep the firmament with her telescope with
equal facility, and whetheros artist, savan, poet or
warriorbas shown hcrscll able fully to peer withman and to even surpass him in the dearness ofh« ry occptlvencee. the accuracy of nor deductionsand the lightning-likerapidity of herthought pro-cesses. Be then gave it us his opinion taat wo-man, though fitted, to shiue in other spheres, isP’ miiH iitly adapted to tho privacy of social life1bore sho isa Cuecn withouta King forarival. *

Tbo lecturer then entered upon a comprehensiveanalysis of the Icmale character, dissecting ont thoelements ofher power to govern the sterner sexard educate the nest generation. Ho dwelt on tho
'nine of force of character, and gave practical i lus-trations ot the wayIn which this quality had one-rated in iho West tomodel the conditionof society.
He also traced tho conventionalities of sodety
down to their origin, marking some as having
risen In the customs of tho feudal ages, and othersas cmlngmg from the ruceesltiea o? onr nature.He drew a very apropos distinction between cus-tom and fashion, bestowing a few very effectivebacblmnLed strokes on the latter, whom ho do*,scribed as a goddess compounded of about thirty
opposite characteristics. Theemulations of sociallife were also very happDy treated, both In theiruseand abuse; and a definitionof aristocracy was
given, which,although resulting naturallyfrom thoratiocinations of the political economic vras yetIn Its enunciation rather sweeping and certainlynovel. -

The lecture was throughout a happy efiort, fullof wise thoughts und deep sayings, which wereenlivened with allusions remarkable for their po-etic groupings and Interesting connectiveness withihesubject fn hand, rather than for that meteoricdate wMcb generally marks tho attempts of lectu-rers to be witty, He alluded, in conclusion to thomn-aiistactoqr position which woman-at presentoccupies, and to the efforts being made toreclaim
these who have too often become tho victims of
false circumstances, Tho applause at tho closewas hecriy and prolonged.

CITY MORTALITY.
Deport or tlio Healtli Officer for tlio

•Montli of January.

The mortalityrecord of the city has Just been
completed for tho month of January, 1864,by tho
Bialtb officer, CharlesPony. It shows an increase
over tho same month in last year of 47, the total
ntimberof deaths for the month being 868, thus
distributed:
North Division 99
SonthDivlslon 144
West Division ; 125

Total 363
The increase is in some degree doubtless owing

tosmall pox, but this docs cot entirely account
tor it.

The record of nationality shows that among the
deaths arc 130 natives of Chicago, nearly all of
whom were Iniants. Next Ireland and Germany
have 40 and 42, and classed as unknown, are 41.
Theremainder‘are dividedamong a dozen States
aidRations.

7be various diseases and the number to each is
Isas follows: Apoplexy 1; brain fever 3; bowelcomplaint 1; bilious fever 4; croup 30; convul-
sions 18; conbumptioutO; childbirth 11; con-
cretion of the spinal cord 1: congestion of tho
bowels 3; congestion of the brain 4: congestion of
the longs 18; cold and fatigue 1; cold 6; chronic
diarrhea 1; capillary bronchitis 1; complication
of diseases 1; cancer 8; dropsy 3; dropsy on thobruin i; diarrheas; diptberla 16; dysentery 3:disease of the bladder 1; diabetes 1;drowned 1; Erysipelas 4; frozen 3;gunshot wound 1; hydroccphale 2; heart disease
«: inflammation of toe neck 4; do. of lungs 6: do.
o.' stomach 1; do, of bowels 7; Intermittent fever
5; intemperance 1; hilled In battle 1; killed 1;long complaint 1; lung fever 8; laryngitis 1;
mcoblee 6; marasmus 8: murdered 1; meningitis
1; nervous fever 8; oldagoh; putrid sore throat
1; pulmonary fever 1; pnerperus fever 4; pneu-monias; railroad accident 1; suffocation 1; scar-
let feverC: still lornS; smallpox 45; scrofulas;suddenly 1; scarlatinal: scalded >; spinal disease
1; teething?; typhoid fever 15; typhus fever 1;ulcers 1; ulcerated sore throat 1; water on the
brain 6; whooping cough 1; not stated SC.An examination of the ages shows one-half to
have been under ten yean*. The sudden and ex
ceesive chances of temperature daring the month
have evidentlyIncreased tho fatalityof pulmonary
and nervous diseases, and probably to some ex-tent aggravated many cases of small pox. Ims
urged that the uncleanly condition of the streets
has increased the virulence of many complaints.
.Whether an Improved condition of tho streets
would lead to a corresponding Improvement!inhealth, willnotprobably be known tor some time.
The question ofthe parallel improvement of mor-
als and municipal health, Is also likely toremainan open one fora muchlonger period.

THE POLICE COMMISSIOfJ.
The Bottom out of the Times’ Sensa-

tions—Officer Santer 'Restored to
Duty, and his Accuser Kicked

from the Force.
The recent attacks of the copperhehd organ up*

on the police officers of Chicago have excited con*
filderahlc comment, and Induced a portion of the
citizens to believe that they were venal authcor-
rapt. In noticing these attacks we had occasion,
not many days ago, to demand the proof of one of
the allegations, namely, that policemen were in
the habit ofdividing the wages of siu with prosti-
tutes as theprice of their freedom fromarrest. To
this demand the Timet has exhibited a silence,
which, if its position as ajournal was fixedand
certain, might he mistaken for dignified.

The game of the copperhead politicians has
been and is to represent the policemen ns a set of
unprincipledvillains, in order toprepare the pub-
lic for the change they contemplate to the material
of the force. To that end they have induced their
tools m and out of office to preler
.charges having no foundation in fact againstmen against whom the breath of sus-
picion lifts never before been raised, for
the sole purpose of placing in their stead; crea-
tures of their cwn—men whom they own voting
cattle and who are willingat the bid of their mas-
ters tobecome Grovers ot votinc cattle.

Our readers will remember tbe hue and cry raised
in the Corporation Orgau because officer Sauterre-
fused to receive a sober mo»t from a drunken citi-zen who claimed to bo a special policeman, al-
though bo showed no outward insignia of bis
celling; and that other instance whore HolicemauGubbrns, a trustworthy, painstaking officer, was
held to task (or presuming toarrest a runner or
ngent for Pfirznalcc's Omnibus Line. Stunning
headlines and exclamation points may do tocroits*a sensation, bnt frets are what charges arc based
npen.

MarkDonnohuois the man who preferred the
charge aga’netMr, Sauter, and upon his affidavit
he was tried yesterday. So far from proving
the allocations and effecting his discharge, as wasintended, the Commissioners decided that nc actedwisely, and ignoxninlously kicked Mr. Bonnohue
ont cl cis position as special policeman. Itwas
proven that this poor tool had visited a bouse of
ill fame, and attempted to nso his authority for
purposes which need not be mentioned. Doono-
nne is a Coppeihead and one of tbe appointees of
the Copperhead Commissioners. Comment is un-
necessary. Mr. Sauter was restored to duty. In
tbe case of Mr. Gubblns, tbe evidence was thatho
had exhibited undue haste in making tbe arrest,for which the I card considered ten days suspen*

. slon sn abundant punishment. Tbe difference
between the estimate tbe Copperhead organ and
the Commissioners placed on ills offense may le
inferred from the severity of the sentence, and
from the heavy head lines inwhich the Times an-
nounced the occurrence.

CAMP DOUGLAS SANITARY REPORT.
Health of Federal Troops and Priso-ners lor the month of January*

The following is a statement of the number of
cases treated during the month of January, 1801.In
tbe United States hospitals, also of prisoners o
war,as well as an exhibit of the hospital fund of
each hospital for the month, obligingly furnished
by the Post Surgeon at Camp Boughs, per J. T.
Shanks, clerk:

FEDERAL TROOPS.
Cases la Hospital and Barracks 751
Deaths iiCases of small-pox. 2580. resulted fatally 4One hundred and eight cases of frost-bite was
treated among Federal troops, which occurred
while performing guard duty daring the extreme
cold weather from let to tth of the month.No case was treated among prisonersof war.
Totalamount due for rations for

the month $T28.53
Yalne ofrations issued at contract

prices S7CS.CGYalneol rations purchased COI.CS CW.7I

Balance dueIZospital
rmsoKcns.

§61.03

Cores in Hospital and Barracks 2,50ftKmnfccr of deaths . 53
The ratio of deaths to the number of coses treat-

ed is 2 1-10 per cent.
Amount doc for rations for the

month $V*03.19Valne ot rations iesned at con-
tract prices $773.50Value of rations purchased 451.4S 3,2'G.0S

Balance duo Vospltal $246.21
Thongh there is an increase of sickness, themortality is much smaller than ofany of the pastthree months. The diseases are of a mildnature,and are easily controlled.* Hostof thedeaths this

month werehorn old chronic diseases, contracted,in many instances, prior to their capture.No case of small-pox has cither occurred amongthe U. S. troops of the garrison, or prisoners of
war belonging to the camp.

AMUSEMENTS.
Un BaUo In Hascherawas most appropriatelyset

down for the night of Strove Tuesday. It is the
end of the carnival, and to-day we go into sack
cloth and sprinkle ourbeads with ashes and com-
menceLent. All the world was in a mask last
evening, and although In th!s practical, holiday-
despising country, we have noprocession of the
taufgras and this charming little roi desbonehers
on his back, with comlean scarf and scepter sword;
although onr Michigan avenueBoulevards did not
swarm with maskers and onr Clark street corso
with streamers, bonbons and 7 confetti, although
Punchinello and harlequin with their daggers of
lath and whips <f bladder did not belabor our
staid citizens, still the production of the Masked
Ball was in good taste and significantly Introduced
Ash Wednesday: and If to-night the wicked Don
Giovanni treads the boards still, we can avoid
damaging our sackclothby remembering that the
immortal composer wrote also the Stabat Hater,
and that the horrible Don in the finalegoes to the
bad.

The “MaskedBall" Is a pure Italianproduction,
although its scene by a strange anachronism, is
laid inBoston, towards the end of the nth century.
Shades of Catton Mather end Samuel Sew&ll 1
plots, counterplots and marplots, intrigues, con-
spiracies and assassinations, blank murder,
masks, daggers, astrologers, ominous lap wings,
venomousred dragons, and that veritable whirl!-
gigy waltz whichso shocked good old Peter Stuy-

yesact. Think of these peculiar little
Italian pleasure* place la the
presence of Cottonl How he would hare drawn
the sword of the spirit, hurled his tenthlles and
twentiethlles right and left, spitted Morelli and
Stcffani, annihilated Lorinl, thrown little Caalri
into Salem harbor, and hanged pretty Murcnai for
a witch. The music is not of the highest order.
Much of itIs common-place, hackneyed stuff, some
of it twaddle, the whole redeemed by a few very
pretty alra and some fine choral effects, with, occa-
sionally, very graceful Instrumentation.
Lonni was in good voice, and sang finely

throughout. Morensl Miad a yery ungrate-
ful part, confined vocally to a dismal
recitation In the lower register, but she showed
the trueartist In making a miserable character In-
teresting. Castzi, as tbo page, was a blue and
gold pocket edition of woman, delicate, petite and
charming. She sang with exquisite sweetness,
especially the taper borrtste in the bal maigw
scene. Steffani was In good voice, and sang more
correctly than usual ana In excellent taste. He
made the grand finale very effective by his fine ac-
tion and singing. Morelli did one of the hest
things of tho evening in the rendition of the odol-
cezzeperduto. It was a splendid effort, and was
greeted with hearty enthusiasm.

To-night, the immortal Hon Giovanni, which
will bring ont the entire strength of tho company.

Gaixeut of PaizfTiNaa—Behttit or Sol-
diers’-Home.—Mr. Beebe, proprietor of the gal-
lery of paintings on exhibition at 107Lake street,
has very generously tendered the proceeds of the
exhibition for ten days to tho use and benefit of
tho Soldiers'Home. The time (or the commence-
ment of this benefit is fixed for thisevening, and
will terminate on Saturday week. Lot ns hope
that this generosity on thepart of Mr.Beebe, will
meet with a hearty response by allwho deslro tho
success of that noble charity.

Col. Wood's Museum.—The Invisible Lady is
now ready to receive calls at tbo Museum. Her
witty and pithy replies to questions bythe audi-
ence, afford much food for -daughter. “Old Nep-
tune,*’ the sea lion, still remains hero, andcan he
seen by all who visit the Museum. Weunderstand
be goes East at tho end of tho week.

Skating skating parks are again
in the tall tldo of success—the Washington, Cen-
tra]and Ogden. On tho latter Park there will he
a game of base ball played on skates this after-
noon, and in the eveninga general good time on
nil.

LOCAL MATTERS.
City Record*—This useful publication, byJ.

J. W. O'Donahuo, containing a (nil and accurate
list ofarrivals at tho several hotels in tho city, up
to tho hour of going topress, willbo issued on tho
Ist of March next, and daily thereafter daring tho
business season. Advertisements will be received
from wholesale dealersonly. TheJleeord Is an ex-
cellent publication of tho kind, and we commend
it to the attention ol advertisers. Mr. o*Donahno
can hefound at the offlee of tho JobDepartment
of the Tribune.

XSxcclalor Declment.—Tho 124thregiment
Illinois volunteers Is nowreceiving recruits. Brig.
Gen. N,D. Leggett has named this the “Excelsior
regiment,” from the fact that, besides being noted
for its bravery, it carried off the DivisionColors
at tho recent prize drillat Vicksburg, competing
fairly withall theregiments in the Division, Maj.
Gen. McPherson, writing to Adjutant General
Fuller, says. “ The regimental and lino officers
arc thoroughly in earnest,and well- qualified for
their positions, and yon can rest assured that re-
cruits Joining :I;uregiment will finda good school
In which they can learn everything pertaining to
the duties ot a soldier."

Llcnt. Col. Howe, commanding tho regiment, is
highly commended (by tho committee appointed
to decide upon tho merits of the different regi-
ments,) for the high state of discipline and drillto
which he has brought the regiment. The officers
detailed for the purpose are recruiting inKaneond
adjoining counties.- The “Excelsior Regiment”
will have no difficulty in filling up its ranks.
Personal.—A. A. Griffith, the popular elocu-

tionist, is engaged to lecture upon elocution at tho
Catholic Institute, in this city, this evening. To-
morrow night ho gives his fonrth reading In Mil-
waukee for the benefit of the Eanover Street
Church. The Btntlrul speaks of Prof. Griffith as
the first elocutionistof the ago. We are pleased
tostate tbatMr. Griffith has located in Chicago,
and is giving instruction in elocution In the Law
School, the University, and to. several private
classes. Bis rooms arc In Cobb’s Block, on Dear*
born street.

Dr. Tiffany.—This distinguished lecturer
has just returned from Pittsburgh, where he de-
livered with great acceptation his lecture upon the
llfeandcharacter of Washington Irving. BolVft
last evening to fulfil engagements in Missouriand
-Wisconsin; Welearn that In March he will deliver
a course of lectures inaid of thoSeaman’sBethel.

Deserved Promotion,—Wo notice tho re-
cent appointment of E. F. Brown to the rank of
First Lieutenant in the Bth Louisiana regiment.
Colonel Schofield,nowat Vicksburg. Lieutenant
Brown enteredthe service in Chicago as a private
soldier in tho 17th Illinois regiment, and partici-
pated; in the engagements of Bonelson, Shiloh,
Corinth, Inka, and other minor fields,in'all of
which he was noted for his bravery and general
good conduct. Els present promotion Is a well-
merited recognition of worth.

Pianos at Auction.—Batters A Co. will
sell a fine lot of piano fortes on Thursday (to-mor-
row) morning, at their rooms in Portland Block.

Promotion.—Capt. n. M. Van Arman, for-
merly of the 88th Ednois volunteers, has latelyre-
ceived the appointment of Colonel ofa coloredreg-
iment; and ordered to report to Gen.Butler.

The SoldlexV Home,—The following are
the arrivals at the Soldiers' Homo for the21 hoars
ending last'evening;

Illinois— J.A. ilcQnain, Co.K, 15; 11. Shaw,B,75; L. Ilarvey, F, £9; G. Babbitt, F, a9; H. Butter,
B, &*; E.Ca£cy,il,l’9: £. C. Smith, K.IIS; J.W.
Gardner, H, tu; P.J.Johnson, 1,£9; M. W.Lamb,I, £0; w.Karcen, A, 17; It- it. Thompson, A, 102;E, C. Stevenson, B, 57; J. S. Haley, O, 13; A.
Unghcs,A,57; T. J.Brown, B, 44; C. May. 13.12;F. Sutherland, 8,62; J. McCarthy B, 53; B. B.Jltlrtaih, IL .2; 11. C. Itudislll, K, ICO; W. B.
Woodruff, F, S3; O. Bellcngcr, A, £2; C. P. Raff,
1,40; S.C. Fairchild, C,IU.

ii’iiccniir.—U. T. Fretdwell, Co. G. CO; A. A.Chamberlain. G.£o; H. 8151a,C,5; N. v.Chan-nler, E,2; W, S. Salsbcrry, K,«J; I.Pablc,K,4;B. A.Streeter. G, 18: M.lcgcrsoll,F, 13.2/ic/iipan—D w. Canady, 1,8; W. Christy, A,
6; F.ll.Cantall, L,.*.

Jflnnetota-AV. S. Beatty, 1,10.
11. B. Grout,L, 2.

V. 8. Jones, E, 7; W. A.Martin,F, 1C;M.Cooncn, B, 3.
Invalid Corps—Z. Frislley, A, 3; N.Brcsband,

Acknowledgment oi IKmntlons,—The
Lady Managers of the Soup Bouse wish toacknowledge the following donations: J. P.Dc-
cotehus*, half cord wood: Button Hotel, several
baskets meat and bread: Ignats Wolfncr, basket
meal: Mis. Gardner, basket meat; West Market,basket meat and vegetables; W. H. Conklin, bas-ket meat; Goss & liogc, one pock beaus; Kendal
& Sons, 4barrels bread and crackers; Mrs. An-drews, one barrel crackers: Mrs. Hull, one basket
meat; Mrs.llcnlgan.one basket vegetables, boxof preserved vegetables, and box ofcrackers from
Paul Moudon.

Whole number fed last week, 953.
Mrs. Paul Mounox, Sec'y.

Opera Glasses,—Afine assortment of Gaud
12 Lenee Opera Glasses just received and for salecheap, also fine Watches, Jewelry, &c., atUTLako
street, feb. IC-2t JAs. 11 Hoes.

Barnett’s Preparations.—Tbe price of
Barnett’s Cocoalnc has advanced to seventy-fivecents perbottle. Burnett never changes his qual-
ity, and baa been compelled to advanceprices ow-
ing to increased cost of materials.
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Dr. James, specialist In the treatment of
any chronic, mercurial, scrofulous, blood and skindiseases, and diseases of a private nature, curesthem withont mercury, iodide, potass!, arsenic, orttisypohon, but a neutralizer for all cutaneous,contagious diseases. Organic weakness, broughton by excess, abuse of the system, or entailed her*cdilary, producing nervousness, depression, Irra-
{ability, ftc.. with all Its deplorable trainof symp-
toms, treatedand full vigor restored by an infalil-
bio method. *

Dr. James is nowlocated permanently at 8G Ran-
dolph street, Chicago, Hi.

Dr. James has been practicing in the above spe-
ciality in New Orleans fifteen years—thirteen
years conducting one of the largest hospitals in
tbo United States, In this speciality for the last
three years in this city, (Chicago.)

Dr. James’ testimonials arc from some of the
highest medical authorities in the United States
and from the almost entire press of the South,which should he sufficient evidence to gain tbe
confidence of those requiring such services as herenders. Many of these testimonials have from
time to time appeared in this paper. Theafflict-
ed, therefore, shouldapply with as little delay as
possible, for it should be remembered that delays
are dangerous. Officeand parlors 8GRandolph st.,
np stairs, where hocon bo consulted confidential-ly from 0 A.M. till 3P. M., except Saturdays, when
lie may be found in the forenoon.
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Bispcneary for diseasesof the Eyoand Ear,
11; South Clark street, Chicago. Br. J.B. Walker
operating and consulting surgeon. Patients re-
ceived from 10 to 72 and 2 to4. fehyfl-woOJ-St

OT Diseases of the Nervous, Seminal. Urinary
•and Sexual Svmems- newand reliable treatmea—-in repons of theHowardAssociation—senebv mail
In sealedletter envelopes, free of charge. Address
Dr. J. Skillin Houghton, Howard Association, No.
2 South Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa.
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To Consumptives.
TheHer. E. A.Wilson’s remedy for Consump-

tion, Asthma, Lronebiue, Coughs, Colds, and all
Throat and Lung Affections, together with a pam-
phlet giving the urescriptlon and a short history
of hiscase, cost he obtained ot Fuller. Finch «sFuller, Druggists, 24 and 20 market street, Chi-
cago. • Jayl3u4B-lm

Go tonre to Bryant & Stratton’s
Chicago Commercial College, to get a thorough
practical business education. For circulars ad-
dress (enclosing stamps) Bryant & Stratton, Chi-
cago, Illinois.

MABBUfiI)

In this city,Feb. Stb.at theparsonage of the West
Ipolsds S'rcctM.K.Church. by Rev. W. D. Skelton,
Mr.ARNOLD WALLACE, ol the Bib 111. Cavalry, and
Alien BOYNTHIAFILLiIO RE, utKano County, 111.At Lyons, lows, on the 6th Instant the residence of
H. B Harrison, by the Rev. r;eo. F. Mayoon, Col.
WM. Me. E. DYE, of the 20th lowa Volunteers, and
NELLIE A., daughter of Judge H. L. Bucket, of
Chicago.

D.I E) X> ,

In this city,os tht Sthlnat., of pnpnra, at the resi-
dence of A 11. Huldcn, where she wavvlsUlng her
relative?, MAKTHA, iced C 8 year.*, daughter or Jas.
Wrlker, of Thorn’on, 81., wd witc of Joseph W.Johnson, of Fort Covington,New York.

Farewell 1 wemeet no more
On this side of heaven I
The parting sceneIs o'er.
The last sad look U given.

Tr> this cltv.Feb fitb, Mrs.MATILDA GRACE, wife
of Rev. W. C. Jackson and daughter of Dr. James
McGoiTD.of Mercer, Pennsylvania.

The funeralwill take place from the residence of
her husband, 19 Noitb Carpenterstreet, to-day at 2
o’clock P. M. Friend* ore Invited.

Cy Pittsburgh papers please copy.
In this city. Feb. 9tb. MART REYNOLDS, infant

child of JohnF. and U.Fannie Stafford, agedtweeW.
Funeral to-morrow (Thursday) at 11 a. II , from

their residence, 278 Ohio street.
In this city,on the Blh Inst., Capt. A. 8. WIGGINS,sped 88 years.
OT Syracuse, N.Y., papers please copy.
In this city,Fob.Bth. ALFHED HENRYISAACSON,eldest son of Jos. and Charlotte Deseamas, aged 11

months at 8 days,
OT Mew Orleans papers plase copy.
In this city. Feb. 9th, of congestionof the lungs,

Mrs.LUCY PERKINS, motherof Geo. W. and DanaW.Perklas.agtd 58years and 13days.
OT Buffalo papers please copy.

The Vlfitae Batlread Time Ts&Zo*

bzcbxqas ojarvxar—jwrer footct rtmstmxt.
.

DSPAET. iaunLDetroit Jjxpreae. 6:15 a. m. 8.-25 a. m.Detroit Express 5:40p.m. U:lsa ».Detroit Bxpree ita4sp.a, 10:»p. m.tues. cunt., omennust and locot/tiie lxnx.
Morning Bxprese ... .. 8:15 a. m. 10:33 p.a.Night Exprcse 9;45p.m. 9 25*.m.
ucbzoak setmuaw—asrcT counau via

AHD BHJOrtUJT STBSETS.
�.lay Expcoso. 9:16 a.m. IftSCp.m.^
{Evening Exprew 6:40p.n. fciO«.a *i{�Night Expreat ireOOp.m, IfcSOp.m*

�DayExpress ...

{Evening Exbress.
Leave. Ar Ivc..6:15 a. m. 10:30p. m*

.5:40 p.m 6:ooa,m,#s
OTSCnOfATI A£B LUTX.

UnionDepot, West Bids, near Mafllaca si. Bridge
Day Express 9SOa. m. 8.35 a. m
NlghtEipreM..9:lop.m. 10:30 p.m,
OXBOHorATI AXE XJHE—TO* tBDIAZLiSOUS AEP

XiOUISVILH.
Day 6:80a. a. 9:55a.m.
Nlght Express 9:10p. m. 10.30p. m.
ILLINOIS CXErOAL—PXFOT, TOOT orr.x-n HTa««-

Day Passenger ...8:45 a.m. 9:80 pm.
Night Express 0:10 pm. 7:50 a.m.
�Uibsnna accommodation. 4:00 p. m. Bat’<Uysonly
Hyde Park Train 7:00 a. m. &90 a. mHyde Park Train. AfcCOm, >36 p m.Hyde Park Train M 5:36p.m. SsiSp.ia

PRTSBUBBE. TOST WAVME ANDOSMAfIO.
�Malland Accommodafn. 4:00 a.m. IhlOp. m.*
�Day Express 6:30 a, m. il:3t>a. m.
{Night Express 10:10 p. m. 10:80 p n.�
{Cln. &Louisville Express 9:10p. m. 8:35 a. m.

No trains leave on Saturday evening, and no
trains arrive on Sunday evening.
CONNECTING WITH PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL K. R
Leave Pitteb’g. K:CO a. m. 4:35 p. m. b:is p. m,
“ U&rrlsb'g. 1:00 p.m. £-15 a. m. fi:ooa. m.Arrive PMla.... 6:30p.m. 7:00a.m. 10:0Ja.m.
“ N.YorkJ

�la }■ .... .... 1:55 p. m.
Allent’n )

44 N.York I
•' T> -viaPMla. {10:00 p. m. 12:00 m. 2:45 p.m.

M Ealllm’o.. 6:40 p.m. 7:00a.m 11:50a.m.
“ Wash’n.. 9:00p.m. 10:25a.m. .5:00p.m.

GITVKHA iHP CHICAGO ÜBlr-Z.
Fnltoa Passenger fciX)a. m 1:40 p. su.
Fulton Passenger 711:40 p.m 1:30 a.m.Freeport Paaeenger .... 9rtoo.tr.. 4:4-jp.m,
Freeport Passenger .. .11:80 pm. 13:46a. za
Rockford-, £tcln,Fox Btver

end StateLine 4:00 p. ar. 11:10a. mGenevaPassenger 5:80p. st ■iS'Ja. m
Chicago ahb bt note*

a all Passenger 8:30a. aa 9:1(1p m.
Nlkht Parsmgcr ?;20p.sc 5:45 a. sJolietand Wilmington Ac-commodation 4:60p. m. ICA» a. o.

CHICAGO ABBBOOSDay Express and Mall 9:45 turn 445 p.m.
NlchtExpress - 11:80 p.m 145a.m
Joliet Accommodation.... 4:00p.m. s:«(■&.]£,

CHICAGO, BDBUBSTOH ABB QUCUT.
Day Express ...... &15a,m. 7:00 pm.
NightExpress 11:90 p.m. - 5:46 a. to
Mcndota Accommodation. 4:00 q. m. 10:3. a. m

CHICAGO ABB HXLWAPEZB
Express .. 9:00 a.m. frsOp-m.
Bt.Paul Express ISAS p.m 11:35a.m.
• Sundays excepted, tSaturdays exceptedtMondays excepted. .

CHICAGO ABB BOBTHWaSTBSB—BSPO9 C0521X8SIB
ZU ABB WXSt WATZB 2TSEPT3.

Horning Passenger 9:00 a. m. 6:80 a. m.Day Express 1:00p. m. 13:55 p. m.Night Passenger 6:00 p. m. 8:10 p. m.

Jpar Sale.
FOR SALE—A Confectionery

Store and Ojeter Room. Is now doinga goodbusiness, acd for sale chess. Please apply at No.
1M34 State street. feifrws2s.lt

FOR SALE—A Dissolving View
Apparatus, composed of two splendidand pow-

erful Magic Lanterns, which lias been exhibited !□some of our largest cities to foil houses, which willbo
sold cheap in consequence of the Illness of theowner.Those wishing tomake moneywill geta good bargainby addressing WM. JOHNSON, Tribune office.

fclfrwtSS-lt

FOR SALE,—Five to seven tons
SeedLeaf Tobacco. Apply to W. H.PORTERMarshall, Dane county,VYls. fes-w2dl-6.

H’OR SALE A firetclasa Tubular
X Roller, about 15-horse power, in perfect order,can beseen running for three days,at R. T.CHANE
A BKO.’B, 105WestLakestreet. Ja2frußiS2w
770R SALE—The Schooner Cuba
X nowD log In thoport ofBuffalo, burthen291 tonscarries 13.8C0 bushels of wheat or iLOoo bushels ofcorn. Apply to GIBSON & CHASE, No. B Boles*Bonding, up-stalrs. fe7-wB&2w
770RSALE—ThreeTuhularBoilers
X 1 fourfeet diameter, Oeven and one halffeet lonz,with forty-eight three inch flues In each; also one
engine lathe, forty inch swing, withextra bead for
boring large diameters. JOHN B.NOTE, 23 Marketstreet. fe7-wl]l-Iw

T?OR SALE—Or to rent, a largeX first-classwooden bouse. Justfinished audreidy
for occupancyIn ten days, for sale or to rent, westof
Union Park. Address In real name P. O Box 5677,Chicago. fe6-w3IT-lw

TfOR SALE—A Toll Road in Can-
X ada, five milesIn lenf th, vleldlmrs nett annual
revenue of fifteen hundred dollars,paid insilver. For
fnrtfcer particulars address Post Office Box lots. De-
troit.Mich, or call upon D. L. THORPE, IDO Dear-
born street. le6-wB6l-10t
T7OR SALE—On long time or to
X 1 Lease, the property known as the Union SaltDocks, on the South Branch, in lots tosaltpurchasersor tenants. Also, lota onWilson and Maxwell streetsnear Canal street. Prtce ISO. Terms. tu>o down
balance on five years time, U desired. Apply to Dr.
BRAINABD, 45South Clark street. JaS-tStt-lm
TfOR SALE.—A Stock of Drugs,
X Medicines and Groceries, situated in a thriving
country village,and doing an excellent business, it
Seine the oldest establishment in the place. Sales
continuallyIncreasing. Stock now amounts toabout
812,M0, but could be reduced to J6.C00 or BS.OCO in a
abort time. Tbe stores now occupied torent. If de-
sired, and they are much tbe best location In theplace. 1 will sell the Grrccry and Drug business to-
cethcror separate, as purchaser msycealrc. Batts,factory reasons gl«en for selling. Address “J L M 9,”Tribune Office, Chicago. les-w2557t

FOR SAL E— Or exchange for
other property, tbo Joliet Steam Planing Mill

aud Bash Factory, now in successful operation. Tbs
fretory has two piailne and matching machinesand
elding saws, full set or sash machines, a scroll saw,
turning lathe. Boone’s blind slat machine and rod
wlreing machine,andall ineoodorderand at work
evm day. Tbspower Is a25 borse power engine, of
F W. Gates ft Co’a make, with tbeir patent steam
packing. Infirst-rate condition. Tbe factory con em-ploy tony mcn and bos been fun of business for the
lust three years. With tbe factory Is ao excellent lo-
cation, and lota fora lumberyard, with dock and
railroad conveniences. Terms easy. Reason! forsclllrg. confirmeddiseaseof thelunge. Hub tbosoldsoon. Inquireof C.B. WARD. Joliet. fes-w36C-5t

EOR SALE.—A Machine Shop
and Iron Foundry,now in successful operation.

tuKmachine tools are ail nearly new, and mfirst-rate
order. TbeFoundry la capableof making threetons
of Castings per day, and Is fullyemployed. In con-nectionwith theMachineShop la a Pattern Bbop, anda good assortment of Patterns for Steam Engines nnd
general Machinery, which la tbe class of work theShop baa been engaged in for tbo last twelve years.
This Is nn excellent opening for any party wishing to
engage In a business ready made, as tbe Shop has agood reputationfor dolreflrst-cjaad work.

Capital required, from Fifteen to Twenty Thousand
J’mlars. Bessons for selling, the owner wUhes tochange his location. For particulars, address Post
Office Box 1233. Chicago. fe2-w-80-6t

5Ee 3£cnt.
nro RENT—Without board, two
X largeplecaantrooms on the first floor, furnishedns loclp Ingrooms, with gas and fire, attended to nodkept In order,atNo. S3 Michigan avenue. felo-w3si-u

TO BENT—On West Side, a two
story brick House, with gas, water, &c., pleas,

anily loomed and fnrmtnre for sale. Address Boxcrj. r. o. reic-wsK-it

TO RENT.—A suit of unfurnished
rooms to let immediately, at 257 Illinois street.References required. felO-wSJS-2t

IT'D RENT—A large building, forX msnafrstnrlng purposes—loxl7l feet to au alley
—situated on the east slue of State street, between
Jackson and Van Bnren street YOUNG* SPRING-
ER, Real Estate Agents, No. 2 Metropolitan Block.

felO-wSS4-3t

Ti RENT—Rare Chance.—Paint-
Ing establishment to rent and stock for salecheap, at 14SChicago avenue. felC-w3SMt

TO RENT—Wholesale Store, No.
SOLnkc street, marble front,sstories high,24 feet

front, 140feet deep with basement. Fixtures foraale.
Posteseion given In mediately. ■ Inquire of AK ERS &

CASEY. ' fcS-wJSJ-lW

TD RENT.—The best Boarding
Douse mthe West Division, located In tbe cen-tre of the rallrcad depots and cattlejarda.is 100x23

fert,fourstories bleb, withgas. water, find sewerage,
withprivilege ofputtinga bnlldiog on a4O feetvacantlor. The bast plac* in Chicago tc Invest $4,000or 85.000.Apply to T. CLANCY, corner of Canal and wriabtstreets. fel-w229-lGs

TO RENT—The building known
w the Albany Restaurant, adjoining the Cham*

her cf Commerce. It Is fitted up tor a first-class Res-taurant, Bar, Billiard Room, Wise Cellar, Kitchen,&c. It is oneof the best locations in the Northwest,
endwlllfce rented low, to a good tenant who can
and will keep a first-ciars Restaurant—noon-other
need apply. Inquire ofW. n, RODWAT. No. 12Juneau Block, Milwaukee. Wls. Ja2C-u7C4-lm

#tirnisi)i«g (Scobs.

rjpo HOUSE FURNISHERS.
The best assortment of

IBIEIDIDIIsra- .
• AND

rUSmSHIKTG GOODS
In the city.

THE ONLY PLACE TOFIND

PRIME LIVE GEESE FEATHERS,
Steam Cared, Free from Smell,

-AT-

E. G. l/o FAXOX’S,
70 LAKE STREET.

ja22-n4g Stew u wAFlthp

'T'HE GREATEST BOOK OF
_L THE AGE.

540 PAGES.
This Book will enable any one tobecome aVsotrilo-

qalit; also to Mesmerise any one thiy choose, and
thousands of other things. Also to aid the black leg
andprotect the honest man, and

800 VERY VALUABLE RECEIPTS.
Receipts for making all kinds of silver and gold;

also the orenens for making the beard grow; also
where tne dishonest man gets bis uncnrrfcnt and coun-
terfeit money,atvery small expense,andhundreds of
other things that Is very Important toknow This
book is inclosed sod sentwee by mallfor 75 rents, and
received hj return mall. Address THOMPSON A CO.,
Aurora,Kane County,HI. fe!B-w312-6t 4tp

T\7"AliTED^—Efficient agents ia
Vv every State and County in the west, to sel

“THE GREAT AMERICAN CONFLICT,”a
of the Great BcbclUonin the United States of Atner*
ten.by Horace Greelty. Apply Immediately ts GEO.

"SHERWOOD & CO., 118 Lake street, Chicago, Hi.,
Western Publishers. Boa 101*. to*-wSMw

81Z3amnj.
'WANTED—A situation as Cony*
Adtejgfa*£yaaa'oais'ot f^asgu

WANTED Correspondence.
A of Rood appearance wishes to oor-refitond vrltb «omo gentlemanbetween the ag-s of°S3a Object, to marry if pleased with each otheraner becoming well acquainted. He must bo ala °T/™.t,C .'I,'C

.

k‘bll .:T honor, ana iFcoafilliWe circumstances. Address. with sincerity ••vip
GIMAH," Box t?l£W-lt

WANTED—Board by two gen-
tlemen in a private family. West or NorthFidepreierrod. Must be good rooms andin good lo-cation Address N.”Tribune office. felLwafflt

Y\TANTED—The photographersT T toknow that their toning tronblSwincease,andtcauiifnl rich torol prints can easily be obtalaeaby the usd of Carbutt's new Salt of Gold. Auro Calcic*
Chloric e. One bottle of thirty grain* 1* warraataIto
tone three times the quantity of prints of the usual
15 grain bottle. Price s!.&> per bottle of 39grains.Sent post free snreceipt of price, with formula for
Uic. Address J. CAKBUrf, Bo:c 3251, Chicago, lIL,orscndtoisi Lake street, Chicago.

felD-wSE4-6t w f&m

WA NT E D—A Watchmaker ;
also a Jewelry .lobber. None but experience 1workmen need apply. A.H.MILLER, 126 JLnkoat.

fe!o-w575-2t

WA NT E D A first-class resi-
dcceo by a private family. Would have no

ohlectlon* toboarding the occupantsIf desired. Ad-
dies* "MBS. B,” Chicagt Post Offlce Immediately,giving name and residence. felo-w573-u

V\7ANTED—Some person to bay
* * a single bedstead, a good parlor coal stoveanda table-cheap. Call to-day at WlSouth Clark-st.

, felC-wSM-U

WANTED—To sell Eight Hun-
J*.died Dollars will buy halfan Interest lo oaoof the best paying establishments In this city. This Is5 rare chance. Forced tosell onaccount of 111 health.

* oiJS S**dapply bat those having the mosey. Apolyat 2L» State street. feldws7l-flt

WANTED.—Twenty New and
valuable Receipts. Persons can make fromthesereceipts from fS to 57 per daytomake the arti-cles or sell the receipts. Tney willsell In every family.For receipts inclose one dollarIn current foods anddirectWM. HOLLAND, Esq , Elkhart, Elklurt Co„Indiana. ft!o-w32Wt

WANTED Correspondence
with one or more young ladles; by a youngclflccr,a resident of Chicago and honorarymemberof the Q. O. O. M.B. Address "AD C,” Headquar-tersFirat Brigade, First Division, 17thCorps, Vicks-burg, Miss. felo-w312-tt

WANTED—A good Carpenter
Shop In tbo rear of 107Prairie street, near Ann.

SAMD SIMONS. felO-wSI9-U

WANTED—Asituation as Miller,T T by one having fourteen years experience.Apply to“JO s,” Box 57, Bine Island Post Office.lclU-w517-2t

VV ANTED—lnformation of Thos.� � Wilier, a cabinet maker by trade andanatlveof Jedborooch, Scotland, who was last heard fromInA^tcr
,-

Jtnette, now a resident ofToloao, 0-also his relatives in Scotland,are anxioustohearof Lis whereabouts, andany person givingla-
.E.oofcr a great £«?or. AiMrcu JE-N ETTE PENMAN, Toledo, O. felC-w33 It

\XTANTED—To rent two rooms,
f Y furnished or nnfnrnlflhed, with or without

beard, or asmallbonae already farm&beJ, Addressfor two dava “C B D,” care of Post Office 80x552.Chicago, ill. felO-wSCI-lt

WAN TED—A furnished room
with or wilhon* board, within ten minutes

WAik of the Sherman Borne. Address “X.” PostOffice Drawer 6117, stating terms andlocality.feiQ-wSM-lt

\\iANTED—A single man, or one
Y Y witha small family, to take charge of andcul-tivate a young fruit garden, to whom fur wages willbe given Applyat STEWART HAMILTON’S Intel-ligenceand Employment office, IfflClarkatreet, wheremale and female help maybe foundot all times forcity andcountry, Chicago. felO-wSII-lt

WAN T E D—Book-keeper. A
competent book-keeper can learn ofa desira-ble situation by addressing, with r<-al name, in hisown bsnd writing, **C & G,” Box (213. Chicago, AJierson acquainted with eommlsslou business pre-

erred. folo-ws39*lt

WANTED.—Tailors, Tailors
wantedat “Qiujtozb’s” Nxw Tons Cutting

Rooms to learn the most rapid and accura e method
of outlinenow In usp, rottingonly $7.00 for the entireBjetcm.les* than half the usual charce. No Tailorshould be without it. New Toss spring style USXandDots Patterns for Clothing, for sale and cut
to order (warranted.) Granger, from New fork,Professor and Teacher of Cutting.11lFbmtklix bt..
St. CloudHotel, Chicago. felft-w573.1t

W ANTED—SSOO. A young man
YY of unexceptionable character and good busi-ness talent, having SSOOat his command, would like toentersome light and profitable business withanotherparty, where a large amount of capital would not berequired. References must be of the highestcharac-ter andbusiness perfectly safe. Any partyPaving asimilar amount, and desiring to form an engage-ment that will pay, may address ‘‘Q W,” Tribuneoffice. xeia-w576-ir
VVANTED—And no bnmbng! AY Y man from neabltkvbbt township to maketwo or three hundred dollars a yearwithout delaying

other business. Also, gentlemenwishing tochangetheir business can make four or five thousand dollarsa year. Call pereoially at Room 1. (up-aialn.)124
«
l#rk l£ e£*. orßCllJ? twenty-five cents toPost officeBox 5612, Chicago.HI. felO-wSTS-it

T/WANTED—A Housekeeperto goY Y to the country to do the work for & smallfamily, ccnsiitlcg of the advertiser and twosmall chil-
dren The best of references can be given. Apply to
JOHN WHEKLER, between the hoarsof IP. M. and4 P. M., at Wright’s Hotel, on the Nortn Side, on Wed-nesday and Thursday of this week. fdh-w571-lt
TW’ANTED—To buyout a fancyY Y bakery and confectionary, withovster or icecream saloon attached, or room to fit np either, (will
pay cash) or will rent a store for that purpose. Loca-tion most be goodfor that kind of business. AddressImmediately, giving fall particulars, 44 F,” Post OfficeBox 128, Ottawa,Lasalle County.IU. felo-w530-2t

WANTED—To buy or rent a
small farm, within three miles of a railroad

depot, InCentral or NorthernIllinois. Address withdescription, location and terms, ?.0. Bor 988, Bock-
ford, 111. felO w578-7t wr&x

"07"ANTED—A situation as Wet
YY Nurse, by a healthy yonng woman. For par-ticulars address for three days 44 UK," Tribune office.
felO-wSSMt

\\TANTED —To rent, for wood
Y Y work,a room and about three horse power.

Address K. W. B.t Boz2lSß. fe9-w496-2t

\\TANTED—By two gentlemen, a
T T 1ml;between the ages of 13 and 25, of good

education, refined manners nod agreeable aoocar-
acce, toact inthe capacity of housekeeper. Address
WM.B. K., Post OfficeDrawer 6013. fe9-w194-2t
VV ANTED—A good Stencil Cut-
T T trr, and also an Engraverand*Dle Sinker, to

go toSt.Locls. The highest wages will be paid and
ar.'ADT employment given. Apply Immediate!* to
J.S. THOMAS A CO., 50# Olive street, St. Louis, SJ o.

fe9-w4»2t

WANTED—To lease a large room
T T suitable for a Carriage Sale Boom, laa goodlocation In Chicago. A suitable room would ba

leased fora term of rears. Possesion wanted by thefirst of March. Address JAMES CDNNINGIIAM,B«. Chester,N.Y. fe9-w45Mt

WAN T E D—lmmediately, in
every County not already supplied, an Agent

to sell Bryant's History of the Indian Massacre in
Minnesota In ISCL A full and complete History of
the >(Great Massacre," with the causes that led to It,
ita results. &c„ and one of the best books for can-vassers ever published Send stamp for Circulars to
O.c. GIBBS. P. O. Drawer 6362. • feD-wiil-lt
’TfiTANTED—Unfurnished Rooms,
Tf with board In a private family f'r a gentle-

man, wileand two children, near to business ( orth
Side preferred.) Reference exchanged. AdaresfO"
Post Office Box 4441. fe9-w413-jt

\\l ANTED—Ayoung man as sales-
T T man ina drygoods store. Good referencesrequired. -Must speakGerman. No Jew need applv.

Address or apply to W.B. CONDICT, Michigan City,
led. feD3-w443«St

W ANTED—To lease a Famished
T r Hotel, either in the city or country wherethcr* is business for nwell kept house. Would keeptbo home for otherparties. Deference given An-dress “CL J,” Post Office Box 1952, Chicago, 18.
fc6-WS4O-6t

T\7ANTED—ICO a Month. We
v r want Agents at SCO a mouth, expenses paid, tosell our Eviulastino Pencils. OenoTAi. BußNrsj,and thirteen other now, cseDu and curious articles.

Fifteen circulars sent ruxx. Address SHAW &

CLARE, Btddcford, Maine. Ja23-uSIO-2m
TX7ANTED—A situation as Sard-

T T ncr by a elude man, who thoroughly under-strnds th* business In all Itadepartmeuls. Apply to
A.H. HOVE V,Seedsman, Lake street, Chicago, 111.

fe9-w4«4-2t
\\l ANTED—A Farm. I want to� T purchase for cash a small Farm' of from tento thirtyacres. The Central or Southern part of this

State preferred. Most have some improvements on,good water, near feme enterprising railroad town
and adapted to the raislngofFruit. Address“aHS,”rest Omcc 80i;D72, Chicago, givingthe lowest cash
price, fall description and location. fe9»w!7s-2t

\il ANTED - A situation as Sales-
T T man In a Grocery or Dry Goods house, by a

yocng man of some experience, who speaks Germanacd English, and can furnish best of references as to
ability and character. Address **FK,n 80r6179, Chi-
cago Post Office. le9*w47T-2t

WASTED lnformation of
BRIDGET BURKE, who came to this city

from Clinton County. N. Yabont nine years ago,
since which time nothing has been beard from her.Any oneknowing of her whereabouts will please ad*drtss WILLIAMTVURKE, 16 Madison street, orcare
of Tribane olllce. fe7-w39T-U
VV ANTED—Teachers. One ex-
v T pcrienced gentleman forPrincipal, andtwoAssistants, one male and one female. Good wages

given. References rconired. Address with two redstamps. Prof. J.WALTERS,Box 2999, Chicago. HI,
felv«vi9s-2t

\\[ANTED —A Partner with a
T t cash capital of twenty-llvo hundred or threethousand dollars. Ote who can take the charge ofthe office and hooka ofa wellestablished cash boa!*

ncsß In this city. A fine dunce Is offered foran ac*
tire man. Tor fartherparticulars inquireof JAMESit SPRINGER, Boom 13 Metropolitan Block.fe7-w424-lw

V\/ ANTED.—Energetic men in
T » every County In the Northwestto8"1 I Mrron-

EXL’s New Gssebal Atlas—the best forfamily nseever published, and Stkbbiss’ Eighty Yhaus* Pbo-
bEEBS op theunited States, from the Revolution-
ary Warto the Great Rebellion—the best works ex*rant for Agents. Address J. N. Whldden, No. 7
Methodist Church Block, Chicago, 111. P. O. Box?iC4, . lebS-wSM-Ct

\U ANTED—SIO,OOO. The stock
” T In tradeand good will of ft well establishedandprofitable Hardware business in one of (he moitflourishing, towns In the State of lowa Is for sale.The stock Is well selected, and many of the goodsbought at goldprices. To an active business man

withcapital, this Is a splendid opportunity. None
need apply unless possessed of means, and able to
clre good references. Address, lor four diys,
“HW L,” Tribune office. ‘ fe7*w3W*u
TXT AE'jI'ED —sob lien to sell the

t T cheapest andmoat reliable Weather Indicator
ic the world, warranted to foretell the state of the
weather from twenty-fourto forty-elsht boors la ad-
vance. It willsell with unusual rapidity, and yield
a splendid profit. For agencies apply atl6 Port*
land Block. Chicago, HALL* PIKE,Box 5258. Send
stamp for clrcalarT feS-w2926c

V\7’AETED A man competent to
T T take charge as Foreman of the manufactur-

ing department of so f xtcnflve Soap and Candle Ei-
tgblUhment. He most be thoroughly and pbacti*
CALLT acquainted withthe business Inall la various
branches and details, and moat furnish first class
references as to character and ability. To such a
person a rare opportunity offers to secure a perma-
nent situation. None others need appK. Address
Boston, Maes., Post Office, Box 4t87. fe4-wl2f-9t

\\TANTED—For the Government
T T In the Quartermaster's Department, at St.

Louis ICOQuarrvmen. Wages |S3per month and ra-
tions. Also, 2dfco Laborers and Teamsters. Wages
ift) per month and rations. Free transportaion fur-
nlahed to place of destination and returned to St.
Lonla Mo. For further Information Inquire at tho
Government Office. IS3K South Water street. Chi-

T]| JA’IaS W. OIjAi.A.
ja2o-nS7I-Sm Government_Agcnt.
\\T ANTED—One Agent in each
IT County In Illinois and Wisconsin, to sell

gonoyßKi.o’a StandardAt lasof Tan Would, prin-
ted on beavr paper, Imperial Quarto,M pages,Maps.
4r finely Colored andhandsomelybound, and is the
ch*ap*»t Atlas In ura would. Has the new Terri-
tory of Idaho, and tbe new Stateof Westers Virginia.
6o>e right to Counties given to Agents. Private cir-
cular cent onreceipt of stamp, by F.. K-LANDON,
Agent for the Northwest, 88Lake street, Chicago, Hi.falS-cTMm

WANTED —W-Dod Choppers.
200X00bushels of Charcoal,by theNortnwest-

ern IronCompany,atMavrlUe, DodgeCounty. Wla.,forty-five miles vest of mlwaukce.on the Milwaukee
and LaCrosse Railroad,

Tbe Northwestern Iron company, engaged In the
manufacture of Pig Iron extensively, will payat all
timeatbe highest price for Choppers and Colliers, or
let contract*,lane andsmaU.tosnitpartlea. Inquire
ofF. WTCKRB, vicePresident, at the works, or CoU
E, DANIELS,Box 571", Chicago, forInformation.Is»us&*-aa i. WILKES. VisePresident.

UNDERWRITER’S SALE.
DAMAGED COFFEE AT AUCTION.

On SATURDAY, Feb. 13th.at 11o'clock, at Butter'S
Auction i-ootLSrSfi Bags Coffee, having been wet.

fcW-wSIWt ffSL A.BUTTERS & C(£» Anct’rs.

GOODS, YANKEE NO-
■'ACTIONS',SiIver-Plated Goods. Ac.,

AT AUCTION.
On FRIDAY, Feb. 12th, at 9Jf o’clock, at Bnttara*Aucnonlßooms, inPortland Block, corner Dearborn
ord Washington sts. WM. A. BUTTERS A CO.,

felO-wMC-St Auctioneers.

"ROOTS AND SHOES, GRO-
J-> CBRIEB,LIQUORS, *c-

AT AUCTION.
On WEDNESDAY, F«b. 10th,at 9>£ o'clock, at Bat-
ters*Auction Rooms, In Portland Block, corner Dear-
born and Washington street*.

fes-w2£s-0t WM. A. BUTTERS & CO., Anct*.

ftAA BBLS. LABRADOR
Vi/ V HERRING,

AT AUCTION,
OnWEDNESDAY, Feb.lolh.at 1Co’clock, at Butters’
Auction Rooms, In Portland Block, corner Dearborn
andWashington streets. 375 bbls Labrador Herring,
No.i, new andprime, stored oa North w*ter street,
525 bbls same, on Haskins*Dock. North Water street

fes-w2£64t WM. A.BUTTERS A CO, Ancta

JJEGULAR SATURDAY’SSALE
AT AUCTION.

On SATURDAY, Peb. 13th,ato’clock,
AtBatter’s Auction Rooms, inPortland Block, cor*ner ofDearborn and Washington street
HOUSEHOLD GOODS—Consisting of a part of thoFurniture of a family leaving the city.
BEDSTEADS—ISO R.C.Maple Bedsteads.
SILVER-PLATED WARE—Such as Spoons. Forks.Cattors. Cake Baskets, Ac.
SLACK UOBSE—A Black Horse, eight yean old,’

soundand gentle, fast traveler. Soldfor no fault,owner leaving the city.

OPES BUGGY—A nearly new Open Buggy, laper-
fect order. WM. A.BUTTERS & CO.,felßwHMt Auctioneers.

PIANOS FORTES
AT AUCTION,

At Butters* Auction Rooms. !u Portland Block, cor.of Dearborn and Washington-stA,
ONTHUBSDAT,FEBRUARY Uth, AT 10 O’CLOCK.
3 Plano Fortes 7K-octave, full iron frame and over-strong base, In lull rosewood cases, made by Woe-ceeter.
S Piano Fortes, 7-octave, fall Iron frame and over-strung base, In fall rosewood cases, made by Chas.

SPiano Fortes, 6Jfoctave, Parlor Gems, fall iron
frames and over-strungbase, rosewood cases.

1 Parlor Grand Plano Forte, 7-octave, rosewood case,made byT. Gilbert A Co.
1 Grand Plano Forte, 7-octave, rosewood case, madeby Eallett Davis A Co.

The above Instruments are all new and of thebeatquality. Parties desiring topurchase can rely upon
them as being equal toany Pianos to be lonnJlnthiaCity. WM. A BUTTERS A CO.,fe7-w412-5t ■ Auctioneers.

aILBERT & SAMPSON,
General Auctioneers, il, 48A 43Deorhorn-st,

LARGE STOCK OF FRESH AND FINE
MILLINERY GOODS,
RICH RIBBONS. ELEGANT TRIMMED AND UN-

TRIMMED BONNETS.
At Auction.

On WEDNESDAY,Feb. 10th, at10o’clock, weshall
sell at our salesroom, a large and fine stock of freshand dtslrable Millinery Quods: French Flowers,Feathers. Silks, RichRibbons GympereLacesATrenchLaces, Plumes, Boucbes, Bonnet Velvets, BooneC
wire, Rennet Frames, elegant trimmed and un-
trimmed Bonnets. Felt Hats, misses* and children'sdo,witha great many other goods In tho millinery
line. . GILBERT A SAMPSON.le7-wlll-4t Auctioneers.

fvtLBERT & SAMPSON, •

U 44,46 ADearborn street.

HARDWARE, FILES, &c.
A.rr -A.XJCTION,

We shall sell at our salesrooms, 44, 48 A 48 Dear-
born street, on THURSDAY. Feb.litb. at 10 o’clock,a large stock of Hardware, Flics, Ac., Ac., consistingofa large assortment of
FILES AND RASPS OF EVERY KIND IN REGU-

LAR ORDER.
rhlssclsof all kinds and sizes, butts,latches,bolts,pallies, latches,bevels, buttons,patent sash fasteners,bUelyards. planes, platform scales, biases, coffee

mills, shears, &c., with a great variety of other goodstoonumerous to particularize.
IcT-wllL-St GILBERT & SAMPSON, AuCt’rs.

Real iSstate for Sale,
"OOK SALE.—SOxISO on Rush
JL street—very desirable let. 50H30 IrontlngUnlon
Park. ICOxiiSon Washington street nearWood. Ox
125 onWarren street; together with a large number
of lots, dwellings and business property mall divl-siots of the city. J.L. LEE,felO-wiSO-lt 68 Clark street.

1AOR SALE —lO6 feet on Jackson
JL streetbyß2jf on Clinton.at a low price.cn long
time, Interest six per cent. ISAACCLaFLIN, Alt’y.
63 Clark street. fclo-w523-4t •

FOR SALE—Souse and Lot, 160
Sedgwick street, north of Chicago avenue—onostory cottage. Apply on premises. felC-w33S3t

FOR SALE—FourheantitnlFarms,
2CO. HO. and two of 80 acres each. Prices, s<koo3,

IS.OCO. $3.0C0, and $2,000. First-rate Improvements,
•early new. Land from four to twelve miles fromthe handsomest city Is the West. Fonr mile Farm
has a modelBarn, lee House, all new fence, two cis-terns, well, good orchard, and the land cannot he
beaten. It Is a beautifullocation. BnslnesarcXatlons
elsewherethe reason for selling. The Farms are in
Fee Simple. Terms—One-thlra down, and five yearstopaythebalance,at seven per cent, interest. Ap-
ply or address the owner, at Rockford, HollandHouse, Illinois. J. WALTER GATZ.felO-MSS2U

"OCR SALE—I2SLots, constitutingA 810ek23 Canal Trustees’ Subdivision of Section2. frontingon West Indiana, Ashley ar.d Fourth-ats.
Terms liberal. Apply to OGDEN.FLEETWOOD ACO. delßs9C-2masway

L'OR SALE—The south half ofSeo-
,-»■, 'lon 25, ©, 12. consisting of 310acres of the finest! and In Cook County, within halfa mile ofthe station

delS-sSBI-jm at way

P'OR SALE— 25 Lots in Block 5,
Sampson & Greene’s Addition, fronting on Sampson street. Terms liberal. Apply toOGDEN. FLLET-WOOD A CO deISfSW-an *way

Ip OK SALE—Timber Land in
Michigan. W. half Sec. 31, 4 B„ 17 W„ BerrtonCounty, Michigan, seven miles from St. Jcseph,and

within two miles of it saw mIQ price f2,TO); one*
half cash, remainder in one and two years, withseTen per cent, interest. Cce-balf the land will hesold for tl.iuo. Fcr farther information address
ROCKWELL &CO.,LaSalle, m.Jal3n£o»lgt»w-r&3i

FDR SALE—Or exchange for
farming land, a stock of Groceries and a goodtwo-story bouse andhorse and wagon—store doing a

goed business. For particulars apply by let>er to
••J M/’fostOfllceßoxias. fe6-w326-6t

FDR SALE.—Ohio street Resi-
dcnceProperty forsale low. A very desirable

Residence Lot cn Ohio street, facing South, and Ina pleasant neighborhood, can be porebasedat a bar-gain, ii applied for immediately.
, .

THOS.B.BBYAU&CO.,Bryan Hall,fctwas-iw •

FOR SALE—One of the finest
marble front residences on Michigan avenue.

Lot ls4o feet by 175 to alley. Tbebonse Is oewsnd
contains improvements superior toany boose In thiscity; bowling allor, splendid greenhouse, largebrick
bam and coach bouse. Price 520.C00. Apply toj.P.
HUNGER, Beal EstateJJroker, 43 Clark street.Boom
Ko.B. * fe3*wWls-3t

FOR SAL E—2SO acres in the
south part of Lasallo Countr,-fire miles north*

east of Minoak Station, on the llllnoit Central rail*
road-*-225 acres of whlcn Is In clean timothy meadow.
There Is one small honse, one granary, 16x24. a sta -leardyonnz orchard. Price 312 50per acrenntll Am 11
first, alter tb»* 315 per acre. Apply to HENRY
SHAW. Tremont. Tazewell Coonty, Illinois. -

fe7-w3&K4t

FDR SALE-The “Valley View
Farm,”King In Madison Coonty, Illinois This

valuable property, containingabout fourteen hundred
acres, t f which Ore honoredand flttyacres U in col
tlvatlon. Is w ithlntwo miles ofEdwards vilie. Illinois,
with xalcablf improxementson the place, willbe sold
on reasonable terms cn applleUlon to the Bantof the
State of Mlssonri, St.Loom. . feT-w339-3w

FOR SALE—Two valuable River
Lots on the Sooth Branch. One Lot 181 feet

river front by 2CO feet deep. Price 332,000. One Lot
H7 feet rlvtr front by 205feet deep. Price SIB,IOO.These Lots are situated at a short distance of the
Chicago. Buriinctoo & QnlncvRailroad Depots Ap-
ply to- : .P. OLINGEH, RealEstate Broker. 13 Clarkttreet, Boom No.8. fed-wWfiSt
T?OR SALE.—A Block of Fine
X Residence property inthe SouthDivision. First,class brick dwelling bouse on West Washingtonstreet, corner lot SOleet front. 125 feet on the cornerofLake and Morganstreets with five booses. 41 feeton corner ofNorth Clark and Division streets. 2SfeeCcoinerof North Clark and Sblllcr streets. Valuablebusiness rnd residence property in all parts of thecltv. Apply to J. P. OUNOEB, P.eal Haute Broker.43 Clark sueet, Room No. 8. febß*w4oMt
"OOR SALE—One large double-
X ■ front conutlng-bonsc Desk. One largePlatformScale, for warehouse. Also, full set of Barrel Ma-chinery, Trapp’s patent, both for tight and liosework, with heading and stave dresaera and plainer*;cost over 32.002—wi1l be sold cheap for ca«n. or ex-changed forcliy property. w. 11.SAMPSON,

, .
lipcse and Land Agent, S Metropolitan Hail.le6-wSJS 2w t> * ¥

FOR SALE—Desirable Residence
and Business Property. Brick Dwelling House

USM by 10C ffet- Frame Dwelling Honae andLot cor.of Pine and iriuols-sts. Lots in Duncan's. • ■gden’S
and Butterfield’s Additions. Alarge Lot on the southBranch.ncar tie Pittsburgf-allroad Bndce. Lois onWest Lake, Randolph, Washington andMadlson-ata,By P. GF.DDES,Office No.S, over 17Wells street.

Ja2o-n371-23t *

FOR SALE.—Farm for sale, one
mile east of Unntleyßtatlon.oa theG.4 C.U,

K. R..lq McHenry county,HI. Said farm contains
2Ct*acres or goodland, with living vater, good House
and Barn, frill trees, 4c. There are UUeeaacres of
■Winter Rye on the ground, and fifty acres of Fallplcwlngdone. Wlllbe aoldfortSSperacre. Terms
hair cash down, balance inyearly mstallmcata. For
further particulars, inquire eg the undersigned, on
the premises, or of C, B. ALBHO, at Wavnc Station,
Hu rage county,HI. B. CADY.It3-wlTllm

FOR SALE.—Great Bargains.
90.0(0 acres of Land, on the line ef the Logans-oort&nd Peoria T!aUromr.tn Livingston county, lU.

There lands are highand rolling.andare within three
miles ol Railroad stations Chataworth and Forrest-
vllle, aid five miles from a good Coal Mine, and will
be sold cheap,one-filth cash,balance Infive or seven
years at rix per cent. Interest. There is a Beet Sugar
Manufactory at Chatsworth. In successful operation.
No better lands In the Bute. Address or spply to
D. K. PEARSONS, HI Randolph street. Chicago, orto J. STILLWELL, ESQ* CUauworih, HUaol*.

i ls»u£Tn«t

amusmms.
]J/JcYICKER’S THEATRE.

IABT WEEK OF ITALIAH OPB&A.Droxc-ros , ..
j. g*aw

This (WEDNESDAY) eTCslae.Fcb.Wth,
Mozart** Immortal ca^tcrwork,

DON GIOVANNI (Don Jnant)
The greatest ofall Opera* ever written, wtlh the n.precetlentedeast:
Bonn* Anna...M*tnf Lortnl \ Zcrllua. UTle Castrl
Dcnn* Elvira.MMcMorenM | Ottavio....Slg.Tamaro
Don Glovanat. bis renowned character...Sir. MorclULeporello.hisonnv»ned ro’e Herr FunnesTCora*ndatore...S!g. Colettt | Massetto....dlr. Bsnlh.

Conductor tod MntlealDirector...,~9io. Muxio.
Tomorrow. MARTHA -Friday, NORMA.Saturday, cites of ihceeaso*.

Tick* tsofflcelnthe da»tlme*tllig|lni’MiulcStoe®.
Admission fl DO- Boaerved Stats SO cent* extras

Second Tier ZOcents. Opera commence* at 3 o’eluok.JaM-wi&Jw

YOUNG MEN’S ASSOCIATION

LOUIS AGASSI2.
PROF. AGASSIZ will deliver his Second Lecture

ON mcnSDAI EVENING,
February 11th, ISB4.

SUBJECT:

THE PIAS CF CREATION OP THE
ASIMAL KLXCDO.II.

CT“ Tickets, with RCSKRVKD SEATS, for the re-V, ”e^ectcr,f * °f the eoone, on the mb, 12thaf d.ffi.h. DßtV..c.

aDfce ob,alßrt attheotaceofOXO.B.CffInTENDKN, Eaq..ioflLake street. felO-wSU-2t

XT OW ON EXHIBTION,XI fbr the Benefit of the Soldiers’Fuad, *

200 Original Oil Paintings,
Sreminent living Artists,and Originalsby the Oldasters, collecteo during the last thirty yean,at

107 Labe Street.
Open from 9 A.H. till I. and from 7 till 10 In the•vcnlag.
Admission—2s cents. Season Tickets, SO cents.K. B.—Will be openfive or six weeks.
fei-w9A3w WM. BEEBE.

YyASHINGTON SKATING

Open this Day and Evening,
ICE IN FINE CONDITION.

BARD IN ATTENDANCE.

Grand Carniral This Evening.
Randolph Street Cara land you at the door of

the Fork.

Ticxm—Gentlemen,soeentß;Ladlcs,2Scents; toho obtained at tbc door and at the principal hotels.
A splendidstock of Skates to rent. fe9-wSJ7-0t

OGDEN SKATING PARK, ON
nSm M'Ul

Pond flooded yesterday and over four
acres ofsplendid Ice to-day.

GREAT NOVELTIES ON THE ICE
This afternoon, commencing at 3 o’clock.

THE NATIONAL BASE BALL GAME
Willbe played on Skatesby eighteen of the beat Ball

Players In Chicago.

IN THE EVENING

Tlie Grand Masquerade Carnival,
80 LONG TALKED OF, COMES OFF.

On which occasion some of thebest Skaters In Chicagowill appear in costumes, with over flflv ladles nodgentlemen, members of thePark. fclO-wSTJ-U

DR. P. GAYLORD WILL GIVE
bis Farewell Lecture to his friends and citizensof Chicago, at the

TTBST MARKET HAU,
On TVednesdny Evening, Eeb. AO.

Doors open at 7 o’clock. Lecture to commence atprecisely *M o’clock.
Tickets to be bad at the door. Admittance 21 00.fe9-w4£B-3t

Academy of mxtsic
Washington street,between Clark and Dearborn

ARLINGTON* KELLY, LEON A DONNIKEBtMINSTRELS.MONDAY EVENING, Fen. 9tb, and everyevenlnjduringthe week. B. A- Latka’s Monster Concert,Miss tdanlsslmoßloss. For one week only, Mr. Wm.S. Fisher, the Prince of Clog Tamers, Quartette ofFrench Boras. Last week of the WondenUl ThreeLegged Man. Last week ofKelly’sPantomlmc, Big-gin the Purchase. Fmnlgan’s Wake, John thePiper’sSon,Flag of Our Union. Dollars and Dimes, AfricanPolka, Ac,* Secure yourseats in time.poors open at7 o'clock, commencingat 9 P. M. Ad-
mission 25 cents; Scats secured through tho day JGcents. Private Boxes *3 00. Matineeon SATURDAY.Feb. 13tb, for the benefit of Soldiers* FamUlca, com-mencing at 8 o’clockP. M. B. g. DINOESS. Agent.fe7*w427«lw .

QOLONEL WOOD’S MUSEUM

GALLERY OP NATURE AND ART.
Last week of the

Great Enarlng Black Sea Lion, Old Heptane.
First week of THE INVISIBLELADY. MondayFebruary Btb. -

Hours of exhibition, daily (Sundays excepted) fromRA.M. until 10P.M. Admission to all tho Rooms.Bolls and Galleries,2scents. Children, under 13 yearsofoge,lS cents. fe7-wtS3-lw

Robinson & howes’ cham-
pion CIRCUS.Washington st., opp. Court House.

MONDAY AND EVERY NIGHT, THE GREAT
ROBINSON'

WIUappear. So will
LEHTER.

The four beat Acrobats la the world,
BURROWS, KELLY, BORDEAU AND CARS.

First time of
MONS. AND MADAM R DENNIO,

And the newPantomime of Tnx Scvlptob’sIdxal.

Y'ARIETIES.
116 St 117 Dearborn street.
C.H. CHADWICK....SoIe Lessee andProprietor.
6SO. F, MCDONALD ........Stage Manager.

RE-EXGAGEMENT
FOIL A FEW NIGHTS ONLY,

OF THE

Celebrated Vocalist,
TONY PASTOR!

Brilliant ZProgramme

TO-NI6H7.
SCALE OF PRICEBPit

Drew Circle andParqnettaPrivate Boxes
SingleSeats InPrivate BosesJalM—iw

13ctns
.25 centt,
.n.OO,
.33 cents.

T3HCENTX HALL,A BLOOMINGTON, Hi.Larjfc, alrr acd central. Good Plano, Curtain *j«Scenery. Singers will find this a snperlor Hall tfConcerts,as the stage can he entirelycleared.WAKEFIELD, THOMPSON £ MAJOR,nol2»pi4l-3m Propflc’-ctt,

Boaririns.
BOARDING. —A large front room

with beard. Apply at 23 Washington street, be-iwcm State and Wabash avenue. Also a f.;w dayboarders. References required. felO-wseo-3t
TDOARDLN G.—Pleasant rooms toXJ rent, withboard, at 136 West Washington st.felO-wMMt

BOARDING. —Desirable suit of
front room?, also one large unfurnished room,

to rentwith board, at 49Van Boren at. le9-w132-2t

BOARDING —Pleasant rooms
with board for gentlemen and their wives, aCsta uniiana^ street. References exchanged.

BOARDING. —Pleasant rooms
and board maybe found at 229 Michiganstreet,AorthSlde,a abort distance west from Biub street

Bridge. • ie3w 150-1 C

BOARDING.- One large furnish-
ed front room, withbedroom and clothes nreasmay be had with board, at S3 South Green street, oe-rweeirMartlson and Monroe. References exchanged.fe3-w471-8t *

BOARDING. —One or two gen-
tlemcn can "be accommodated with fnrmshedrooms, fire, gas, »nd with board; also two or three

gentlemen withdayboard,at2lSMonro« street, within
three minutes* walk ol the Post Gfflce, witha private
family. le2-wffiS.lt

Host.
LO S T— Between the Post Office

and the corner of Clark and Madison streets, a
Ladles Portemonnale containing $37 In DllU, some
postal currency and postage stamps. The finder willbe rewarded by leavingthesame with Mr.HANLoN,corner of darkand Madison streets. The loser Is asoldiers wife, and la left In needy circumstances by
the loss. felo-w516-it

LOST—$S0 Reward. Lost, Son-
day. Feb. 7th.a roll of Treasury Notes. 5s and

Its, amounting to three •hundred and forty dollars.
The finder will receive the above reward by return-
ingthe tame to this office. fe9-w4S6-2t

LOST— On Saturday, the 6th inst.,
a Mack Newfoundland Dog. Whoever win re-

turn said dogto 34 North Walla street, will be well
rewarded. [fe9-w46g-2t]WM.WRIGHT.

IOST— On Monday, the Ist inst.J abine beaver Overcoat, on State street. Tho
flcderwlllbe liberally rewarded by leaving It at A.
KELL’S store, 243 Slate street. 1e12w383-3t

LOST— On Thursday or Friday
last, a leather covered Pass Book, containing

metrotandun In regard to expenses oald on live
slock. Any person finding the same willhe liberally
rewarded by return!: git to the office of the Tremoat
House. felQ-w525-3t
QTRATED- From my bam, cornerC 3 of Ann andRandolph streets, on Monday after-noon, a cream colored Mare. Any oneretnrmoz herto me or glvlnsceach Information as will lead to her
recovery will be liberally rewarded.

HUGH TEMPLKTOS,
JOd-Raadoloh sUfelC-wiSMt

®a Hoan.
IVTONEy.—A fewthousand dol-
A.U. Lan toLoan

OH WAEEEOUIE RECEIPTS,
At the office of MURRY NELSON 4 CO., all SouttxWatcr&trcet. islO-wsSl«ltlth»

jFounb.
TLAKEN UP—On, Tuesday even-X trg. runningat largeon Dearborn street,a horse
and buggy, whish the owner can have hr* y lageg-,peuitsby calling atISS State iirceu (eIS vatu

.<£l)icaga ftribrnic. Care of Throat and Lung Diseases—Remarkable Cure.—Th© gentleman whosostatement we now publish is well known to our
citizens. Dr, Ayer, MCormlck's building, cornerBaodolphand Dearborn streets, bas met with ex-traordinary success in tho cure of Cataarb, ThroatDisease, Bronchitis, Asthma and othorolseasesthat lead to Consumption. Tho rooms of the
Throat and Lung Institute are thronged dally.
Consultation free.

Mr. Bartlett says:
"I have made trial of Dr. Ayer’s nowsystem ofcure of Throat and Chest diseases, and have my-

self been cured of an alarming affection of thelongs that I have no doubt would hate terminatedt» death. Bis remedies are wholly unlike any I
had seen before. lam tally satisfied that Dr, Ayer
la correct in his examination In my case, andeminently skintal. His instruments socm to
heperfect. The Doctor is candid in his opinions,and Iwouldadvise my friends who may be afflict-
ed to call on him.” John O. Babtlxtt,Residence So. Halsted street,

, A _fojraer»y Constable of Cook county.fcO-wSCd-Std&ltw

House and Sign Painting, Calctmining
Glazing and Graining. PaperHangings and Win
dow Shades selling wholesale and retail atNewYork prices. F. E. Riqbt, SO Randolph SLBoxSSlc*. Jay23-u534-lm

SElanteb.
WANTED—A man to drive and

lake care of team, Ac. Inquire of D. B,
FISHK, 51 Market street.

* falO-wsUlt
WANTED-One or two gentle-

T * men and their wires, or two single gentlemen,can bo accommodated withpleasantrooms, furnished
or unfurnished, at 17 Union sweet, with a private
family. * __ felD-wSIMt

WANTED—A man with 1000
cash, tohoy my Interest Ins well-ostabUsned

busitefs, connectedwlin an Easternhouse. Otllce in
agfod location'—leased to May lit. Most sell as 1have an appointment lo tbo army. Good referencepUeaifriqulrcd. Address Box WTO, Chicago, HI.

ANTED—-
"Scmethlae to do.” With a Wusih I declareThat like HornMcFllmsey, iSre "nothing towear:’*r cr my wardrobe ne'er gorgeous,now boasts but one

gown.
In which 1 can pass through the streets ofyour town.
"Something lo do.” Te men grayand old.

greenbacks andgold,"Tls to you 1 tppeal. Oh listen and girohMPLOTStiiT and means fortho needy to live.
to do.” I’ll not stop torecountnor their amount—But IJSvWO’ Coptcto, nowI entreat—Afe‘lftwSlt imC offlce »

** Mlaa Susie A. Sweet."

auction Sales.
WM. A. BUTTERS & OO.t

AUCTIONEERS,
SALESROOMS IN PORTLAND BLOCK,

Nos. 103, 103 and 107 Dearborn Street.
Jaa-usn-lmIthp


